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Plan Dedication Week for 
Center's South Side Branch 

Completion of the Providence 
Jewish Community Cen ter's South 
Side Branc h building will be 
m a rked by specia l prog rams for a ll 
age groups during Dedication 
Weck. which has been set for Dec
ember 10-1 7, a ccording to Pet er 
H. Ba rdach . Cente r pres ident. 

"Chanukah W eck will have spe
cia l s ignifica nce to us this year in 
Providence. for t his is th e week 
chosen to dedicate Providence 
J ewry 's newest communal s truc
t ure" sa id Mr. B ardach. ComplP
t io!1 of t his fi n e n ew Center in the 
South Side of our city, with in
cr eased opportunity for our chi l 
dren a nd adults. will be hailed by 
a ll. For th e community. it r ep
resents an a dd itional aid in mak
ing Providence a better place in 
wh ich to live. 

''Concretely, wha t does th e new 
Center edi fi ce. d edica ted to the 
h ighest J ew ish idea ls . symbolize 
for us? It epitomizes . we think. 
th e fai th of our commun ity a nd 
its leaders in t he fu t ure a nd un
de rlines their concern with th e 
developmen t of a well-equipped 

victua l persona lity and integrity , 
and significant gToup experience. 
Hence, they arc splendid instru
ments working for a finer democ
racy and a more fruitful life for 
J ewry . 

"As J ews we ha ve ca use for re
joicing t h a t our Center is reded
icating itself t his Chanukah to de 
velop progra ms for th e atta in 
m ent of an informed J ewish com 
munity , a ble to participa te intel
ligen t ly in our society. 

"The n ew building and facili t ies 
mea n t ha t t he Cente r leade rship 
a nd sta ff can plan more intens ive 
ly for adult and yout h activities 
al ong recreationa l a nd education
al lines a nd that it ca n provide 
more a dequa t ely for prog rams 
connected with the J ewish festi
vals . socia l functi ons. a nd such 
community-wide types of pro
grams as J ewish Book a nd Music 
Month . 

"Fina lly. our n ew Cente r build
ing will ena ble us to o ITer to the 
J ewish community additional fa
cili t ies tha t will draw to Center 
all seg m ents of our J ewish com
muni t.y , and furth er s tre ngthen 

fn 1x ic;; h vr'lllt,h n n rl ~ Sf',..L!rr , h:?.r - ! 'JU.!.' Center as the cu ltural. rccrca
m onious community. For th e I tional and socia l hub of our com
Centers of our nat ion stress indi- munity." 

YAD Ini tial Gifts Dinner Shows 
One Third Increase in Pledges 

Young Ad ults of the Grea ter Magazine. 
P rovidence a rea gath ered last Oscar Golds tein was the feature 
Su nda y evrn ing a t the Lcdgemont entertainer of the evening. 
Coun t ry Club to ho ld their annua l S idney Rabinowitz represented 
ini tial gi fts dinner. The tota l the General Jewish Committee 
a m ou nt of m oney ra ised was one- a nd explained the fun ction of 
t h ird more tha n las t yea r a nd is ma ny of the local a gencies that 
eviden ce that You ng Adu lts in the benefit f rom GJC fund s. 
area are r.ognizant of th eir rcspon
s1b1 li ty to their community a nd to 
Israrl. 

Peaturc speaker of the evening 
was Leo La nia. edi tor of World 

M a rtin Dittelman . chairman of 
the a ffa ir a nd Lewis Goldstein, 
Young Adult Divis ion chairman, 
s ta ted they we re pleased with the 
line a ttenda nce. 

Seized in Hiding of Orphan Girl 
THE HAGUE- A nun a nd an - Belgium. the Dutch F oreign Min

othC' r Roma n Ca t ho lic woman istry announced today . Their cx
conv1ctt>d by a Du tch court of pre - traditi on to this country is being 
vr ntmg a 14 -yrar-o ld Jewish f.{ irl sought. 

f rom Joining- hl' r h·1rn l frna rcli a ns The nun is Dutch - born Moth er 
have- bC'rn arrrstl'cl at Br usse ls. S upC'nor Vc rspeck, of th e Belg ia n 

THE DEADLINE 
Fo r a ll News Stories, 

Pictures, Societ y Item s, et c . 
FOR NEXT WEEK'S 

ISS UE IS 

MONDAY, NOV. 21 
at S P. M. 

All Cooy MUST Be at the 
1117 Douglas Avenue Off ice 

at th is tim e. 

con vr n t of Wa lmee r who w as sel) 
t('ncrd 111 ubsc ntla to s ix month s 
impriso nm ent by nn Amste rda m 
cour t on Oct . 24. S h e was charged 
with hid ing orpha ned Anna 1-l cn
ri t' tte Beekman in th e convent in 
.sp ite of a demand by Out.ch au
thori ties th nt th t• girl be tu rned 
ovrr to guard ia ns of th e J ewish 
fnlth 

T h t• oth(' r wom a n ulso sc ntt• nced 
i n abst• ntln, Is Ge rtn1dP Lunden 
dlJk- Vn 11 Moors L. who looked nft
er th r gir l during t he Germa n oc· 
cuµRtlo n of t his country nnd wns 
nlso fou nd ,.m tl ty. by t he same 
cou r t. o r drfy lnJ,? th e Du tch gua rd 
inn .!-h lµ ordpr 

P ROVIDENC E . R. I. 

Soy Is rael 

Stand W on't 

Kill Eden Pion 
LONDON- The British g·overn 

ment expressed reg ret over Isra 
el's "uncomprom is ing attitude" 
towa rd new Middle Eas t peace 
proposa ls made by Prime Minis ter 
Ed en . But there was no indica 
tion that a com bined Anglo-Amer 
ica n drive to arrange an Is rae li
Egyptian settlement would be de
terred by the Israeli reaction to 
Sir Anthony·s major policy speech 
Wednesday nig hL. 

Am erican Ambassador Winthrop 
W. Aldrich called on Sir Anthony 
this morning. Officia ls said it could 
be assumed that the principal rea
son of their m eeting was th e com
m on interest of both governments 
in the re -establishment of order 
in the Middle Eas L. 

One obvious aim of Amer ican 
a nd B r itish policies at the mo
m ent is to patch up th e quarrel 
between Is rael and the Arab s tates 
and thus interrupt the Soviet Un
ion·s new attempt to establish it
self in the Middle Eas t. 

Sir Anthony Eden ·s settlem ent 
proposa l is that Is rael and Egypt 
sta1 t negm,iation~. with Grea t 
Britain a s a mediator Sir An
thony said a compromise could 
Uc found between the 1947 reso
lution on boundaries and the I 949 
Pales tine armistice lines. 

T WENTY PAGES 10 CENTS THE COPY 

Jewish Groups Charge 
Infringement of Rights 
Miriam to Open 

Heart Lob Service 
A n ew cardio-pulmona ry lab 

oratory service, the fir s t of it s 
kind in Rhode I s la nd, will be 
ina ug ura t ed by Miriam Hospi
t a l on Monday , Nov. 28. 

Desig n ed to fill a n important 
gap in the investigation o f 
h eart disea se in this state, the 
n ew la b service will be con 
duct ed with n ew X - Ray a nd 
clectrocardiogra phic equipm en t 
a nd necessary ch emis try labor
a tory facilities a lread y installed 
by the Miriam. 

Exercises incident to the 
ope ning of the service will in
c lude a progra m of h eart su r 
ger y tha t will feature lectures 
by two n a tion a lly prominen t 
heart s pecialis ts, Dr. John B. 
G r ow a nd Dr. Herbert Harned. 
These exercises will b~ h e ld o n 
Nov. 28. 

Com ple te d etails on the Mir
ia m's n ew community ser vice 
will be list ed in n ex t week's 
Hera ld. 

NEW YORK - Forty - three 
J ewish organizations charged this 
week that serious infringements of 
constitutional provisions guaran
teeing religious freedom and the 
separation of church and sta te 
are taking place in four "major 
areas " of American life. 

These four areas were described 
in a letter to the Senate Subcom
mittee on Cons titutional Rights by 
the Synagogue Council of Amer 
ica and the National Community 
Relations Advisory Council a s 
follows: 

1. Involvem ent of the public 
school in religious instruction and 
observance . 

2. Grn.nt of tax-raised fund s 
for relig ious education and use of 
government property by reli gious 
organizations for religious pur
poses. 

3. Enforcement of compulsory 
Sunday laws a gainst person s ob
serving the seventh day a s the 
Sabba th. 

4. R Pst rictions on the erection 
of houses of worship and rell Riou:-. 
o rga nizations for residential com 
munities . 

Le tter Filed \\Ti th Se nator s 

South Side Pre-Schoo lers 

The letter of the J . A. C. wa s 
fi led with the S enate subcom
mittee with expressions of r egret 
that the latter had cance led a 
scheduled hea ring on the st a tus 
of relig ious freedom in th is coun
try." The J. A. C. r epresents n a
t ional synagogal and rabbinic or
ganizations a s well as regiona l a nd 
local civic J ewish groups, includ 
ing the American Jewish Congress. 
t he Central Confe rencp of Ameri 
ca n Rabbis . the Rabbinical Assem
bly of America, and others. 

Sign ed by Rabbi Abrah a m J . 
Feldman. president of th e Syna 
gogue Council of America . a nd 
Mortimer Brenner , a New York 
communal lead er a nd a ttorney . 
th e st a t em ent sa id in pa r t that 
J ewish organizations today arr 
findin g a " m ost serious t h reut" to 
the principle of re ligious freedom 
a nd sepa ration of church nnd 
s tate becnuse of "eve r tnc re:1.si n g: 
pressure to in t roduce re li p. ious in 
struction nnd prncticrs into t h l' 
pu blic sch ools." 

Captains Meet 

To Plan D-Day 
D- Day ca pta ins met last T ues

d ay n ig h t to fo rmlula te plnns for 
t h r onr-day solicitation for t h C' 
1955 cn m paign of the Genf'ral 
J ewish Commit t ee on Sunday, 
Decem ber 4. 

T he O-Day d rive will open \\'1th 
a brm kfas t a L the Narrnganset 
Hot.c l where h eadqua r ters will be 
set up for the d ay. S h own h ere ls the firs t group of children Tcglstcred tn t h e t wo · 

d ay · n - wcck progr a m for pre -sc h oole rs at th e J ewlsh Community 
Ce n ter 's So uth Side Branc h Uuilding. 

More tha n 300 m en are ,, , pect<'d 
to voluntrrr t hi s yC'nr for thr n

Photo by F red K elm a n I D ay effor t . 



., CRANSTEEN TURKEY TROT 
Cransteen will present a "Tur-

to the United Fund in the School's 
name. 

key Trot" tomorrow evening at 8 
:g o'clock at the Cranston J ewish 
~ Center. A 12-pound t urkey will be 
f'JO~ awarded as a door prize. 

PLED GE 25 
Iota Phi Sorority h eld its first 

pledge meeting at t he home of 
Miss Roch ell Harr iet on Tuesday. 
T wen ty-five pledgees were in
stalled at the meeting. 

~ As a result of a danae held last 
~ week in honor of Hope High 
l':l School. Cransteen will contribute 
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ARE YOU CONSIDERING SELLING 
YOUR HOUSE OR BUSINESS? 

Com e In a nd T a lk Over You r Rea l Es t a t e P roble m s W it h Me 

Appra isals Mode Without Any Obligotion-

F AST ACTION GUARANTEED 

SAM RIDDELL 
REAL ESTATE 

79 Burlington Street - (Just off Hope Street) 
GAspee 1-8814 PAwtucket 2-6683 

" 00 B U SIN ESS W IT H A LIV E W IR E" 
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ORDER YOUR FROZEN 

THANKSGIVING TURKEY NOW 
AT DAVE MILLER'S 

Ma ke Your Holiday Meal A Real Pleasure 
By Orderi ng One of These Tas ty Tur keys 

Orde rs Also Token Now for 
• CHICKENS • KISHKA • CUT UPS • KNISHES 

And Many Other Thanksgiving Delicacies 

DAVE MILLER'S 
KOSHER DELICATESSEN and GROCERY . 

204 Willard Avenue MA 1-024S 

Your LEES CARPET 
deserves the brst 

::-

American Furniture Co. 
70 EAST A VE. PAWTUCKET 

fo r persortal sl'n ·icc artd/i111' 1rnrkmartship 

\\: brn you in vrRl in a ('arpt' t you \\'Ufl t l o llf' ~lire 

you're getting the rig ht eolor. t h,· fi 11 1'!-- I \\ork111a 11 -

d1ip and CXJH'rl i11 s tu ll11tio11 , Our 1woµlr un- 1rai11rd 

and cxpcrirncc<l lo help you i11 t·vt·r~· way . \\ .-·11 
help you selec t a pcrfrct rnlor RO· lu•111c wi th the 
ca rpf'l of you r choin· a n <l 1l1t·11 t·urry the job 
through to your romplde sa t isfa(· tion . 

- Open '{hursdoy Evenings till 9 -
Free Parking ot the Reor of Our Build ing 

"Cruel Seo" to Open 

JCC Film Series 
A series of eight foreign and 

American fi lms will be presented 
by t h e J ewish Community Center 
d ur ing its 1955 -1 956 "F ilm Clas
s ics Series," wh ich will begin on 
Sunday evening, Nov. 27, at t h e 
South Side Bra nch building. 45 
H a m ilton Street. and continue at 
three- week intervals thereafter, 
alternately at the Sessions Street 
building. 

Milton Stanzler and Dr. Richard 
Deutch. chairmen of the Fi lm 
Classics comm ittee, announced 
that "The Cruel Sea" wlil be the 
opening feature. 

Other films to be seen in the se
ries include Alfred Hitchcock's 
"The Lady Vanishes:" ''The Mal
tese Falcon." "State Fair," ''Bicy
cle Thief," ··carnival in Flanders." 
"Children of Paradise" and "Open 
City." 

Arrest Pro-Peron 

Argentine Jews 
NEW YORK-A number of Ar

gentine Jews are a mong the pro
Peronists who have been arrested 
recently in Argentina. according 
to in formation received by the 
World Jewish Congress. Those 
arrested include Pablo Manguel, 
first Argentine Minister to Israel. 
I n the view of Dr. M. L. Perlzweig, 
Politica l Director <New York ) of 
the World Jewish Congress. no 
Jewish significance attaches to 
these arrests according to infor 
mation available, and the situa 
tion, as far as the Jewish com 
mun ity is concerned. i_s calm. 

F rom other sources the World 
J ewish Congress learns that a 
number of young Argen tine Jews 
were a mong t h e forces that took 
part in the first unsuccessful re
volt against Peron earlier this 
summ er . The men were in terned 
in Uruguay when t h eir ai rcraft 
and ships sought refuge at Monte
video. 

TO S HOW CANCER FILM 
A lecturer fro m t h e Rhode Is 

land Cancer Society wi ll show 
films and presen t genera l inform a 
tion at a meeting of the Lt. Leon
ard Bloom Auxiliary No. 284. to be 
h eld on l\'londay evening at 8 
o'clock at Congregation Sons of 
Abraham. Mrs. Eleanor Israel is 
in charge of refreshments. The 
meeting is open to the public. 

213 WILLA RD AVENUE 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUN ITIES 

Clusifie-d Advert ising R•tes : le per 
wo rd : $1.50 m inimum for 11 w o rds. 
15c d isco u nt if paid before inser
tion. C•II UNlon 1-370f . Deadline 
W adnesd•y noon . 

D UN CA N AV EN UE , we ll furni shed 
room , all convenie n ces, heated, com
fortabl e home, n ea r b us lines, busi 
ness girl. DE• 1~ 03~ or JA 1-7993. 

CAST SIDE, 1 Eames St reet, corner 
Morr is A ve nue, n e ar Temple Eman
uel. Ne wly de cora t e d room s, p ri vate 
e ntrance, park ing. G e ntlemen. 

ROOMS FOR R ENT - Oa kla n d A v enue. 
DE 1-9014 . 

RANCH HOUSE FOR SALE : Six rooms, 
b a th , la vatory, laund ry, attache d 
two-car gara ge, sc reen ed p orch. Sell 
ing a t sac rific~. 

0
CH

0 
5-3675. 

F IVE -ROOM FLAT, f ir s t f loo r , o il heat, 
ti le b a t h, venet ians and co r n ices, 
garage. Adult! p_ref

0
erred. PA 5-7245 . 

WANTED TO BUY : T h ree-bedroom, t wo 
fa m ily house, b unga low o r cotta ge 
with a t least one d ownstairs b e d roo m . 
Pre f e ra b ly Eas! S_id~; PL 1-1612. 

REFI N ED, MID D LE -A GED LADY wo uld 
like p os ition a s ho usekeep e r or coin 
panio n to small f ami ly or sing le p e r
son. Bes t o f r e f e r e n ces. Driver's lic
ense. Box 220, . J e

0
wi~ h H_era ld . 

ROOM FOR RENT, goo d loca t ion, pleas
a nt home, kitchen p rivi le ge s . Nea r 
bus line. Re nt reasona ble. ST 1-2693 . 

CRANSTON U. S. Y. 

Th e newly-orga nized Cranston 
U.S.Y. g roup, under the direction 
of Mr. and Mrs . David Cohen, will 
meet on Sunday at the Cranston 
Jewish Center. The program will 
include a panel discussion by par
ents and club m embers of various 
problems of teenagers. Barry 
Gorman is t emporary president of 
the group. 

(11,m«vl.lJ 

' DAVID GAR FI NK EL 
Funeral services for David Gar

finkel of 92 Japonica Street. Paw
tucket. a foreman at the Ross 
Jewelry Manufacturing Company, 
Providence. who died Nov. 9 after 
a short illness. were held the next 
day at the Max Sugarman Funeral 
Home. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

A son of the late Charles and 
Rose < Wei ner J Garfinkel. he had 
been a resident. of Providence for 
many years before moving to 
Pawtucket. Mr. Garfinkel was a 
veteran of service in the U. S. 
Anny in World War I. He was a 
member of Ohawe Shalam Syna
gogue. 

Besides his wife, Mrs. 

S87 NO. MAIN STREET 
Next To Ko rb Bak in q Co. 

Choic est Se lection of TURKEYS, CAPON S, TON GUES 
ALL DO UB L E BREASTED 

Turkeys Ib49c 
OVER 18 L.BS . 

Capons Ib45c 
Steer Tongues 

WHILE THEY LAST! 

lb 39c 
PLACE YO UR OR DERS EARLY 

OPEN MONDAY 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The J ewish Home Newspape r of Rhod• 

Island. Published Every Week ln 
the Year by t he J ewish Press Pub-

~~~!"iefon1~fc!1ri• l-~~~- Douelaa Ave-
Subscription Rates: Ten Cent. the Copy: 

By Mall., $4.00 Per Annum; Ouu1d e 
New England, $5.00 P er Annum. 

Bulk subscription r ates on request. 
Walter Ru tma n, Manag1ng Editor ; Sy d 
Cohe n, News Editor . 

Enter ed as Second-Class Ma tter at the 
Post Offlce, Providence, R. I., Under 
the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish Herald lnvites correspon
de nce on subjects of inter est to the 
J ewish peole but disclaims r espon
sibility for an indorsement In the 
views expressed by t he writer s. 

The Jewish Herald assumes no f inan
cial responsibility fo r typographical 
errors in advertisements, but will r e
p r int that part of t he adver tisement 
in which the typographical error oc
curs. Advertise rs will please notify 
the management immediately of a ny 
error which may occu r. 

(Steingold ) Garfinkel. he is sur
vived by a daughter, Mrs. Bernard 
Greenberg of Springfield, Mass.: 
four brothers. Louis. Joseph, Sam
uel and William Garfinkel, and 
three sisters. Mrs. Etta Garfinkel. 
Mrs. Bernard Schneider and Mrs. 
Albert Hanzel. all of Providence, 
and a grandchild. 

MORRI S S HEER 
Funeral services for Morris 

Sheer, 77. of 423 Huntington Ave
nue, a tailor, who died Nov. 9 after 
a short illness, were held late Fri
day at the Max Sugarma n Funeral 
Home. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

The husband of Mrs. Mollie A. 
<Nochemshon> Sheer. he was born 
in Kurland. Latvia, May 7, 1878, a 
son of the late Aaron and Bessie 
< Nochernshon ) Sheer. He had 
been a resident of Providence more 
than· 50 years. Mr. Sheer was a 
member of the Providence Fra
ternal Association and the Zionist 
Organization of America. 

Besides his wife. sw·vivors are 
a son. Leonard Sheer of Provi
dence : a daughter, Miss Lillian 
Sheer of Providence: three broth
ers. Louis of VValtham. MaS3 .. , 
Benjamin of Monticello. N. Y .. and 
Jacob Sheer of Johannesberg, 
Capetown. Africa: a sister. Mrs. 
Lena Merwitz of Springfield , 
Mass .. and three grandchildren. 

MR S. RAC HEL DIMOND 
Funeral services for Mrs . Rachel 

Dimond of 336 Butler Avenue , who 
died last Sunday after a short ill
ness. were held on Wednesday at 
Temple Beth El. Burial was in 
T emple Beth EI Cemetery. 

Born in Providence, Sept. 4, 
1870. a daughter of the late Jo
seph and Babette < Hartman) 
Cohn. she was the oldest living 
confirmed member of Temple 
Beth El. 

Mrs. Dimond was a member of 
Temple Beth El Sisterhood and 
the Nationa l Women·s Committee 
of Brandeis U111vers1ty. 

Survivors include two daugh
ters. Mrs Arthur J. Levy and Mrs. 
James C. Krnsnoff. both of 
Providence. and two grandchil
dren. 

Cord of Thanks 
The family of the late R UBIN 

FREEMAN gr•tefully acknowledges 
your kind expression of sympathy. 

MRS. RUBI N FREeMA N 
MRS. SAMUEL WEISER 

Mox Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT 

"Tltc Jewish Funeral Director" 
REFINED SERVICE 

4:;9 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 



Here's Big Turkey News For Thanksgiving~ 
,, · FRED SPIGEL'S Market 

Over 50,000 Turkeys Raised This Year at WINNECUNNETT. 

This Year's WINNECUNNETT FARM Turkeys Are 
The Finest FREDDIE Has Ever Had In His Mar
ket - And He Has Had Some Real Good Ones~ 

All the Turkeys you buy at FREDDI E'S 
are from a new breed, called "Empire 
Whites". They were all raised out-of-doors 
in Winnecunnett Farm's Ladino Clover 
Ranges. These Turkeys are ALL MEAT, 
with small legs (no larger than chickens). 
REMEMBER-FREDDIE'S is the only Kosher Meat Market 
in R. I. to carry these fine Birds. Make sure, before buy
ing Turkeys elsewhere, that you come down and look ot 
ours . We' re sure you'll buy them! 

TURKEYS 

49c1b. 
-- NET WEIGHT -

Over 18 Pounds 

Special This Weekend!! !FREDDIE SAYS: 

WHOLE 59c 
RIBS · lb. 

Prime and Choice 

CHICKENS 
ALL THE CHICKENS IN THE STORE 

lb. 29c 
net weight-no half pound added 

NONE HIGHER! 

Boneless Veal lb J 9 
Calves Tongues C 
LAMB BRISKETS 
CHICKEN LEGS 
CHICKEN BREASTS 

lb 15c 
lb. 49c 
lb. 59c 

BROILERS 
2 Killings For The Price of 1 

We Also Have Plenty 

of Fine, Tasty 

CAPONS • GEESE 
DUCKS 

HOLIDAY SCHEDULE 

This Sunday t i 11 5 
Monday till 8 P. M . 

Tuesday t il l 9 30 
W ed nesday till, 9 .30 

Th ursday t ill Noon 

HAS BEEN NAMED EXCLUSIVE 
KOSHER DISTRIBUTOR IN R. I. FOR THE 

FAMED TURKEYS OF 

WINNECUNNETT 
TURKEY FARM 

(One of the Largest Turkey Farms 
In New England) 

Turkey 
"'\ 

\ 

Rib Steak 
Vea I Chops All Cuts lb 
Rib - Shoulder - Center Cut 

69c Rib Chuck 
Ge nuine Spring 

BABY LAMB CHOPS 

KOSHER HAMBURG lb 59c 
Steer Tongues lb 49c 

FR.En· SPIG·EL'S Kosher Meat & -
· Poultry · Market · 

I NF O RMATI ON 

ll ousc wi vl's! 

Li ght Ca nd les 
T onlte at 4 :03 

Ne x t Friday at 

I l-i, .t 

190 WILLARD AVENUE GA 1-8555 -- MA 1-6055 ' 

S ABBATH 

3:58 P . M. \ 
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· Oh, Those Dreamy Gifts -~ "' ~ 
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- At -
JAMES KAPLAN, Inc. 

They really send me, 
you hear? 

I n our Family, all the gifts 
- as well as appliances for 
our house - are bought at 
that beautiful, room y ... a nd 
dreamy store. And you can't 
beat JAMES KAPLAN, I nc. 

I "VffJfa.../ \ for I.ow price as well as high 
quality. Prove 1t for yoursel f! 

JAMES KAPLAN, INC. 
-- J EWE LE RS --

250 Auburn Street, Cranston 
ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 

eJE W ELRY •LU GGAGE eWATCH REPAIR 

- November 21st thru December 3 -

ALL LADIES' and MEN'S 

SUITS 
CLEANSED AT 

20o/o Discount 

Victor 
CLEANSING CO , 

42 CYR ST. 
Washington Pork 

72 DORRANCE ST., Pro , . 

WAY LAND SQUARE 

22 HIGH ST., Pawtucket 

OR CALL WI 1-2000 OR PA 2-7620 
BRISTOL- CA LL W I 1-2000 and REVERSE CHARGES 

Attleboro & W oonsocket- ENterprise 32 10 (N o Charge) 

NEW DRIVE-IN STORE 
628 Reservoir Ave., Cranston 

Opens Monday, Nov. 21st 

Jor Wecfdi,up anJ A nniverJarieJ 

UutJtt af (j/LJ 
of 

Stn.Ang £Iver 
f/, a / are 

{:11e ,.faJli11 g 

a11c/ 

Beatdi"ji, I 
Reliable (}of J /Ju'lerj 

133 Washing ton St . 
Provide'ftce 

Mayflower Hotel 
Plymouth, Mass, 

Engaged 
~ 

\ 

MISS MINDEL SPIGEL 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Fred Spigel of 176 

Ontario S treet a nnounce the en
gagement of their d a ughte r , Miss 
Minde l Spigel, to Mr. Lawren ce 
B erna rd Levine, son of M.r. and 
Mrs. Sa muel Levine of Ma lden , 
Mass. 

Miss Spigel was graduated from 
Hope Hig h School a nd attended 
Bryant Co llege. Mr. Levine is a 
graduate of Ma lden High Sch ool 
a nd attended North east ern Uni
versity. 

Th e couple will wed on April 29. 

~ Snnllh/- ll 
Receives Award 

Miss Carolyn Lois Freedm a n , 
daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. Michael 
Freedman of 12 Jillson Street, a 
sen ior at Pembroke Coll ege, was 
appointed a n Elisha Benjamin 
Andrews Scholar at the College's 
"Honors Day Convocation" on 
Nov. 8. The awa rd is given for 
excellence in college studies for 
the previous academic year. 

Miss Freedma n was graduated 
su mma cum la ude from Classica l 
High School in J a nuary 1952. 

Anniversary Pa rty 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Leonard Litowitz 

were honored on their 20th wed
ding anniversary at a surprise pa r
ty on Nov . 6 at Governor Dyer's. 
The affair was g iven by Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Max Cohen. Miss Sylvia Co
hen and Mr. Herbert Cohen. Sixt.y 
guests attended from Providence. 
Lowell, a nd Bridgepart, Conn. 

Twin Sons Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd J . Kra mer 

of 6131 Fenimore Way, San Diego. 
Calif. a nnounce the birth of twin 
sons. Stuart David and J oel Bruce. 
on Oct. 30. Mrs. Bertha Ta~ of 
San Diego, fo rmerly of Providence, 
is the m aterna l grandmother. Pa
ternal g randpa rents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron L . Cohen of Omaha. 
Nebr. Mrs. S. L. T atz of 353 Rug
by Street is the maternal ~rcat
grand m ot.her. 

Michaelson So n Born 
ML a nd Mrs. Julius C. Michncl

son of 44 F'ourt.h Street announce 
the b1rt.h of t.hdr so n . Mnrk . on 
Nov . 13 . Gra ndparents arc Mr. 
anct Mrs. Cnrl Micha e lso n of 131 
Pembroke Avenue nnd Mr. nnd 
Mrs. 11. M . Caslowitz of Woon
socket. 

Announces fi:nga~cnw nt 
Mrs. Leo Grrenbl'r!-! of 15 Eat.on 

St.rcrt. announces the l'UJ.mgemcnt 
of her daughter, Rose, t.o George 
Deza n. son oft.he late Mr. and Mrs. 
Morns Deza n. 

ll on or Vis itor 
Mr. a nd Mrs. J acob M. Brill of 

Barrington were hosts at. a cock
tail party on Nov . 10. g iven in hon
or of Mr. James H . Sharp of St. 
Louis, Mo. 

Do you have a "white elephant" I money through a Herald classi
on yow· h a nds. T w·n it into fied ad. 

PORTRAITS and CANDIDS 
W eddings, Bar Mitzvahs 

Banquets, Parties 

SAUL ROSEN 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HO 1-0654 

EDITH DUSHINSKY 
Specializing in the care of 

n ew-Bom .Jn/antJ 
365 DOYLE AVENUE 

UN 1-0814 

- Congratulations 
to Dennis ond Anthony, 

Ho i rstyl ists, 

on the opening of 
their swonk, 

BLACK MAGIC 
BEAUTY SALON 

828 Hope St. GA 1-0309 

JULES-

HELENArS 

Beauty Salon 
Don't Let 

UNWANTED 
HAIR 

Cast a Shadow 
Over Your Life! 

Have It 

Removed By 
Electrolysis 
Mr. CONRAD 

Registered 
Jo~lectrnlogist 

Day or Eveni ng 
by Appointment 

- F ree Consultation -

975 Central Ave., Pawt. 
CALL PA 5-7176 

SPECIAL TOUR TO 

ISRAEL 
AND EUROPE 

- 1956 -
Under The Leadership Of 

DR, ALEXANDER BRIN 
tditor And Publisher Of 

The Jewish Advocate 

Leave by Steamship-
April 11 

Leave by Air-April 15 

ALSO 

All Cruises and Tours 
CONCORD • OCEANSIDE 

GROSSINGERS ' And Othe r s 
MIAMI BEACH HOTELS 

EASTERN AIR LINES And Others 

CALL ANYTIME 

ZELDA KOUFFMAN 
Cranston TraYel Service 

801 PARK AVE. CRANSTON 

WI 1-2652 WI 1-2814 
Open Sat. And Eve. By Appl. 

"No Extra Charges" 

H.hode lsland "s only authorized 
Baldwin dealer 

2B7 Weybosset Street 
Acr-oss From T he Round Top Church 

PraYidence · 
TEmple 1-6304 

:~ 

THE ENTIRE FAMILY WILL ENJOY 

Thanksgiving Dinner 

w;;~~FUi 
WASHINGTON AT MATHEWSON STREET 

·--------
- COMPLETE -

TURKEY DINNER 
With Alf the Fixings 

Adults- $3 .00 Children- $2.00 

• 
For Reservations, Call 

GAspee 1-6343 
JOE LOZOW 

,',tanager 
JIMMY FERRARA 

Maitre d'Hotel 

Make Reservations Now 
For A Gala NEW YEAR'S EVE . 

y ~ 



H erald classified s get quick r e- I suits . 

OPEN THURSDAY 'TIL 9 P. M . 

DRAPERY, SLIPCOVER and BEDSPREAD 
FABRICS AT LOW PRICES 

New Selection of Foll ond Winter Fabrics 
Full Line Of Prints And Sol id s In All Price Ranjes 

CALL PL 1-4066 :::,a~o::e~ii~:c::m:~:;_ra:; ;:,i:a~;i:~ 
3 PIECE SLIP COVER SET, -CUSTOM TAILORED-$55 COMPLETE 

NO. MAIN FABRIC SHOPS 
BUDGET 

"The Blue Front Store" 
177 No. Main Street LAYAWAY 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY TILL & 

r..,.,.__..,-=-..,.Y',.,..~..,.,,,,.~..,.~...._..,-£=~~ 
~~ A party topper ~~ 
~ ~ 
§ to a holiday weekend! ~! 
~ ~ ii MEN 'S ASSOCIATION :~ 
ii OF THE JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER :~ 

~~ "SHOW - DANCE" ~~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
?• Saturday Evening, November 26 :~ ,, ' 
,... - At The - \. 
:~ SOUTH SIDE CENTER BRANCH BLDG. ~~ ,, ' 
'{ 45 H a milton Street :, ' ,, 
:~ Featuring -- LOU SHOR :~ 
?< Top Co m ic Entertainer '~ 

t~ BEN PARIS ~~ 
~: And Hi s Orchestra ~~ 
~ ' :~ Come One 1 Come All 1 :~ 
~ ~ 
,: - Admission : $1.00 Pe r Person - ~ ... ' ~ ~· Call UNian 1-2674 Far Ticket Information '~ 
~ . . ~ 
'~~~';."',OOo/,"<t,~";. .... ..?';."//;..,,:';..,,.....,., .. ,,..,4-..,, .... ,...,~~~';~'.,•',~',-#',.t';'~ 

Oil burner service is where we shine! 
Once you put your o il burner in our ha nds. you ca n forget 
all about your heating worri("s . We m'-~umc Lhc responsibility 
for keeping it in good operating order. 

Our routine and emergency service is z.va ilahlc d ay a nd 
night. And we m a ke prompt delive ry of Atlantic's fam (lU S 

triple-n'{inrd hcnting oi l. You get clecm-bur11i11g, dependable, 
economir"I , nulomalic heat. 

Pll'<ISf:' C'a ll o r write us today rind we' ll h<' glnd lo t~xp la in 
our o il hurn<'r i--e rv it.:c in d rtai l. Take th is ste p now a n<l yo u 
can fat.:c t he coldes t weather w ithout a worry. 

;\I!; '-11 IJC 
HEATING OILS 

FOR TROUBLE-FREE 
SERVICE--Contact 

MIL TON LEVITT 

CITY COAL CO., Inc. 
92 NARRAGANSETT AVE. HO 1-1420 

I 24-HOUR SERVICE FOR ALL FUEL & HEATING NEEDS I 

FRED S PIGEL 
Mr. Spigel was name d chairman 

or the board of directors at the r e
cent elections of Congregation 
Shaar e Zede k. 

Teen-Agers Begin 

South Side Activities 
Last week saw the beg inning of 

activities for boys and g irls of 
junior hig h school and high 
school age. at the South Side 
Branch of the Jewish Community 
Center. The boys a nd girls who 
attended t.he opening m eetings, 
selected committees to begin 
pla nning activities and programs 
for lhc coming weeks. 

Th following boys were e lected 
t.o he lp organize a junior hig h 
school boy·s group : Ronnie Chase. 
chairman: Milton Bolski. Richard 
Kramer, Paul Fishbein and Harry 
Peskin. 

Girls elected to h elp organize 
a junior hjgh school gir l's group 
included Ellen Volpe. chairman: 
Wilma Eisenberg. Rayna Acker
ma n. Arlene Jaffa and Carole 
Berrcn. 

The h jgh school boys and gir ls 
who will aid in forming a South 
Side Boy·s Organization and a 
G irl's Organization arc Steve 
Rosenberg. ch airman; Alan Uffcr. 
Mois he Zenofsky. Ed Goldber g, 
Sanford Gold. Stephen Carter, 
Rodney Locke, H a l Mermelstein. 
JQC1 M . Cohen : and Li.nda K atz
m a n . chairman: Sandra Bolotin. 
Lee Cohen . Judy Supnick. Linda 
Fink. Arlene Newma n a nd Bar
bara K omisser. 

The opening m eetings for the 
n ewly- form ed organizations, for 
boys a nd gi rls in senior high 
school. will take place Monday. 
Nov. 28 at 7 :30 P. M. Junior high 
school boys a nd g irls will h ave 
t h eir first meetings on Thursd ay. 
Dec. l at 7 P . M. Both these 
groups will meet at the South S ide 
building. 

Boys and g ir ls in these age 
groups arc u rged to atte nd the 
South Side meetings. 

Beth David School 

Has U.N. Assembly 
A.U.N. assembly dedicated to the 

United Nations Day was recently 
prrsf'ntrd by the chi ld ren of thC' 
BPth On vie! Hebrew School. The 
sc ript, wa~ writLN\ by Miss Irene 
Polikoff. Mrs. M arjorir Zaru m 
nncl LcsU'r Aptrl served ns co
d1n•ctors. Pnrtic1punts were Ruth 
RisC'bcrg-, Harvey Simon , Marsha 
Auerbach. Joyce Schneider. M ar
vin Kaplan. Mich ael ReulC'r , Debo
rah RC'snick. Dinah Gut.ten and 
F'rcclnck Lipson . 

a honeymoon? Let I Travel Bureau h elp you. Call a. 
Cohen of the H erald DE 1-7388. 

DO YOU REMEMBER when decorators 
were hired by the wealthy only? 

Things have changed today! The 
average man can afford to have his 
home decorated in a very professional 
manner for much less than he would ex
pect to pay. 

Please call or write and we will be 
glad to give you an estimate on your 
decorating or remodeling job at no cost 
or obligation to you. 

[I-
,. non, .UIIII, PIOYltllU, I., .. tta,h 1-St71 

RA YCREST MILLS 

RETAIL SALESROOM 
S60 MINERAL SPRING AVENUE, PAWTUCKET 

TUES .-SAT. 

DRAPERY FABRICS 
FINEST SELECTION IN R. I. 

J 9c yd. TO $1 .69 yd. 

JJ 

79c to $3.29 Volue 

COATINGS 
Wool and Cashmere $2.98 

Wool and Mink 

Lamb's Wool 

Wool and Muskrat 
VALUES 

TO 
$1 2.00 

SUEDES 
TAFFETAS 

CREPES 

DRESS FABRICS 

39c yd. 
FA ILLES 

NO VELTIES 
ORLON 
BLENDS 

DRAPERIES- SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER
AT UNBELIEVABLE PRICES 

- VISIT OUR N EW -

TOY DEPARTMENT 
331/3 Off On All 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED TOYS! 
TEX RABINOWITZ - BEN MOSKOL 

Praprietars 
STORE HOUR S 

9-9 DAILY PA 5-4236 PLENTY OF FREE 
PARKING SPACE 
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NEXT WEEK FO~~~~~,s~~';!'tG OPEN TUESDAY N~v. 
& FRIDA y N~: 1Tll 9 p .M. c\~s:~::G~~~~~~~/4 

USUAL STORE HOURS THIS WEEK! 

Make .4.&P your heU<lqum·te,-~ for festive foods for 
your 1'haf!-kSjliving taUe! You'll find everything yo·11 
need at prices kind to your budget. Come see, com€ 
save ... today! 

READY-TO-COOK 

Turkeys ~~-:~s 57~b~ii1is 49c lb 
RPltsvi!1e, 5-8 lb s, Ready-to-Cook 

BROILER TURKEYS LB 57' 
-1 1;, Sin lbs, Rudv-tn-Coo"< . 

D'.ICKLING~ ':,•u','.; " 55' 
Re..dy-to-Cr,ok, Ph, rnp , 8-10 lbs Pe.:idv-to-Cook, 3¾-,\11:,, lbs 

FANCY GEESE LB 6S' CHICKENS LGE ROASTI NG " 65' 

St k HEAVY COR N-FED STEER BEEF 69C ea s PORTERHOUSE OR SIRLO!"N LB 

Roasts HF::c~\~~~N;Re~i;~E~:~~ IB 69c 
C k d H SUPER-RIGHT 3 5c 

00 e am SHAN~ PORTION 1B 

Super-Right Bacon '1K~ 26c ~~~ 49c 
Ocean Spray CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 c~~s 37c 
Stuffing Bread IANE PARKER LOAF 22c 
Jane Parker Stuffing Mix PKG 23c 
Fl •d O JUICY swn ,· 39c on a ranges EXTRA LA RGt DOZ 

McIntosh Apple$ 4 Lss 33c 
Bose Pears DELICIO"SEATI NG 4 LBS 49c 
Cranberries RUBY-RED I , BPKG 19C 
Mixed Nuts INS' IFll LE 49c 

f)11AL &.du.aul! 911.aJl.t:l u~_! 
Crisco or Spry 
Gold Medal · 

3 cL!NSSC ~1~ 32c 
OR ~~~~URY 2::~ 2.23 

0 P• p k• 141, , oz 10c ne 1e ump 1n OR SQUASH CAN 

None Such Mince Meat :ir: 25c 
Sk• 13oz 43c 2 60Z 45c 

I ppy PEANUT BUTTER JAR JARS 

~ tfllllirµL-Savin.q.- a.&6) 11.u,µ_! 
Fruit Cake ';~:~sl.39 ;e 2.69 ts 3.99 
Giant Jelly Roll JANF PARK ER EACH 49c 
Eight O 1Clock Coffee 3 L!!~G ~;~ 79c 
S f LGE 27c GIANT 63c ur CUTS WASHDAY TIME IN HALF PKG PKG 

Ocean Spray m;i~~~:itcE 2 ~~~; 45c 
2 J:~s45c 

tB 59c 
CUCUMBER Heinz: Pickles 

S'harp Cheese AGED CHEDDAR 

Domestic Swiss Cheese 
A&P Orange Juice ,oo,'N 2 

l~ 65c 
~~~' 29c 

P,,<,, ~t,,,·•n ,11 111 1 1d Qu1ranttt'd thn, S11 , Hin lV & , 11, ctht ;,. tltls c.o111m1111 li, & ~1, 11111, 

Hadassah Co-Chairmen CONVALESCENT HOM E 
The Jewish Convalescent Home 

of R. I. will · meet on Monday at 
8 P. M. at the Narragansett Hotel. 
Mrs. David Friedman, president, 
will preside. 

FOR PORTRAITS 
OF • CHILDREN • WEDDINGS 

·e BAR MITZVAHS 

CALL AL LEVY 
at ST 1-0140 

HOPE HOME PORTRAITS 

SUPERB CHINESE CUISINE 
FOR THE 

ADVENTUROUS EPICURE 

Mrs. Nathan Samors, left, and Mrs. Abraham Percelay. initiat 
gifts co-ch a irmen, are s hown completing plans for a meeting of those 
working on initial gifts for the Hadassah m edical organization donor 
lunch eon. The worke rs' mee ting will be h eld on Tuesday a t Mrs. 772 Hope St. 

Near Rocha mbeau A ve. 
P er celay's home. · 

Not present for picture wer e Mrs. Benjamin Brier , over-all 
chairma n of the donor affair , and Mrs. Max Greenbaum, co-chairman. 

ORDERS PUT UP TO .TAKE OUT 
- OPEN SUNDAYS -

Bar Mitzvah 

HOWARD L. INDELL. who be
came Bar Mitzva h on Oct . 29 at 
Sons of Abraham Synagogue, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
lnde ll of 43 D etroit Avenue. 

Photo by Saul Rosen 

J erry Ross 

Di es; 'Nriter 

Of Hit Songs 
NEW YORK - J erry Ross. 29 . 

who wi t h R ic ha rd Adler wrote the 
scores for the musicals "Pajam a 
Game" and " Damn Yankees." died 
last wrf'k :1t, Lenox J.Jill Hospital 
of a chronic lung infection . H e 
lived in New Rochelle. N. Y. 

Mr. Ross h ad been suffering 
from UlC' lung infrction . ch ronic 
bronc hicc t.asis, since his high 
school clays when his desire to 
co11 tinuP his educa tion nnd pur
SU L' a ca n •rr as a bo,v s tn r in 
t h C' Yiddis h theater cost, h im so 
much siL'<'P thnt a physic1nn 
forcr d h i m Lo choose brtwN•n thr 
two. I Ir chosr school. 
• Mr. Floss wns born in the B ronx 
as Jrrolcl Rosen br rg, thr son of 
,Juck a 11cl Le 1111 Rm.;f'nbt.~rg, who 
hucl m igrntA•cl h l're from H.ussin . 
His fnUwr wns u 11 embrolclrry ma
ch1rn• 0Pl'l'at.or u11t.l\ h is !-i0ll, a ft.C'r 
t he succrss or "Thr PnJn ma 
Oum r," prrsuaclrcl him to retire 
nnd fu lfi ll a lon g a mbition to be 
n paln trr . 

Do you have n " while e lephant." 
on your hands. Turn It Into 
money th.rough u Herald classi
fied nd. 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

FOR TH£: LATEST IN 

WALLPAPER 
DESIGNS 

At Most Reasonable Prices 
AND THE BEST IN 

PAINTS 
and VARNISHES 

STOP IN AT 

ADLER HARDWARE 
& PAINT CO. 
198 PRAIRIE AVENUE 

DE 1-8135 
Distributors for 

ARNESTO Paint Products 

DExter 1-4265 

DID YOU KNOW 
... that when your m ort· 
gage is paid off, the bank"-, 
title insurance ceases, ar,d 
there is no title protection 
on your property? That is, 
unless you have our "Home 
Owners Tit le Policy "which 
continues indefinitely with· 
out further premium pay
ments. Visit us NOW. 

TITLE GUARANTEE 

'~ 
66 South Main St. 

Providence 

Toke Home ORDERS 
Day or Night 

1"' ~~i'j1~ 59 EDDY ST. BR ING TH E FAMILY FOR \ 
A DELICIOUS ~ ;- Rear of City Hall 

Thanksgiving 
Dinner 

T Cheung Luke

Owner 

You'll Really Enjoy Our American and Chinese Foods 
Toke a Look at Our Downstairs Room 

An ideal place to enjoy your favor ite COCKTAIL in com fort. 
J u~t right, for pnr ties, ba nquets and fam ily dinin~. 

ENJOY THE HOLIDAY WITH US 1 

A Superb, Full Course 

THANKSGIVING DINNER 
HON HONG Chinese-American 

Restaurant 
194 Washington Street, Providence 

Good Food -- Quick Service 
We specialize in Chinese Dishes - Boston Chinatown Style 

- Orde rs Put Up to Take Out -



" This Is Your Life" 
.. This Is Your Life'". the story 

of a volunteer at the lfuiam 
B ospita.l. will be presented as 
a s..k:it at a meeting of the llir
i:a.m BospitaJ n ·omui·s .~ia
tion in lb~ Hospital auditorium 
on .llo.nday at ! P . ll. 

Bar M itzvoh 

L.\WR~CE H_.\RR'f BERK 
"·bo be<-a.me Bar 2\l itz,ah on Oct. 
15 at Son, of . .\braham S :rnagog-ue. 
is tht> son of :'llr. and 2\ lrs.. \ f il 
liam Berk of Pa~oag. A reception 
in bis honor wa.s held that eYe 
ning a t the- Cro\\n H o tel. 

Juniors Donate TV 

T ~~: ~,~:-::ri:~:~ r1umoc I 
A:;.x:::~:.ry ::a.s Gon.l:ed a re:e·.-islon 1 
se: :o :r:.e p•ecHa:ncs -x·ard o: ,ne 
:.\!.:.: :a!"!': Eo.s;,::a: :: was a.:-r:our..c
ed a: :?:e ~ o·. 0 meet:;.:: by :\E~.s 
L-0:~a Ww:--e:-:ce. p~e-.s:der.:t 

Co::r..!l':.:·.:ee c::::n.r::nt."r: :o:- the 
Ca:1d!e2:::~ Ba:: · a *m:-:'orma: 

ciar:ce to be he~d : .. I1 :>ecember ·;.ere 
:-s.amec a : : ?:f- mE"'?::~--= Tr.e:: are 
:he :\!!.._'-.~ E:::.:.d !10:--\·:tz a:-:C Adt:!
:1:' Q-Ji"€"r'! CJ.~CI: c!":.J::--mer. Cyr:::e 
B:00m .i:!d 8Jrba!'8 GoldOPr..: 
p...:o::c::-; L.:.A-.t'"r:ce pr:!:::n
?ea:-: Sc!:...:...:...-~ Ceco~a-.:or...;:. :::.r:.d 
:.n·n:-s B.., _ ba:-a F~;.b:-:can: and 
?e-.:.r: &f'.~:-:e:- ;x,..,:e:-s :'1-ly?"T.a 
?t-,o·.., ·. ::· :$ J.r-.ci :-e~:hi:10:r..s. 
a::d ~ a::, C,:-!°:t'·:: a~ci ~{~:-_o: 
:'.!. !':io:>::--,.a.:-,. :<e;J!°:o~e 

!'"i:L _:c c!~1,<~·-C.:- _P: rf-::-·..;::s 

CHA~UKAH B~,n~ OEC L'-1\BE R 9 

CHANUKAH 
• CANDLES 
• LAMPS 
• DECORATIONS 
• GAMES 
• BOOKS 
• GREETING CARDS 
• DREYDLACH 
• PRAYER BOOKS 
• TALEISIM 
• TFILIN 

8 i.ry Yo"", R• ,9 ,0.n Cooch In A 
Sto,• n .... t h Ck».Nf s .. turd~y-1 

lzzie Zeidman 

LIBERTY 
PRINTING CO. 

295 No. Main St. 
Provide nce, R. I. 

DE 1-5560 PL 1-4696 
CALL NOW- WHJLE WE HAVE 

A FULL SELECTION 

i:::verything is ready at your First Nationa l S tore fer the 

big traditional Thanksg iving dinner. Use this nutslanding 

list asyour shopping guide to a finer meal for less cost. 

TURKEYS 
Fancy P lump N orthe rn 

Just. A 11i,ed 
for the 1-folidays 

OVf N 
READY 

Up to 
16 lbs LB 57c • 

16 lbs. 
and 
0.-er 

LB 49c 
BELTSVILLE TURKEYS ICu f [,;w Sma'I j:'4,111.iH O VEN SH~ DY 5 8 {h. A•g. LI 57c 

Steaks Choite - Po,1. ,houw-, C lub, 
f -80""• , N .Y S ulo•n LS 69c Roasts Choice - S:ac• Rump or Top Round LI 

H.a...., Wuh•,n St••r 8••} 

Veal Legs l , a.!«Ye<>rgM.llF«l LS 45c Pork Loins You;s.~;n~~/0
•• 

69c 
La 25c 

i:ieAe ii Y,o.ui ehecf £i-1,t o. f 2Aani:a-g,iu..ing, 'fleedA, 
Note the Low Money S aving P rices 

Cranberry Sauce Ocean Spray S trained or Whol~ 2 16ot 37 c .. Ns C 

A I C•d W,nt" H ,11 GAL pp e I er ½ Gal. Jug 33c JUG 

Walnuts Di•-ond i=•n<l 
l 4u; e N .-.. Crop 

I I 
: ELLC 

S:inu t 59c" ayonnaise 
49c l[Pie Crust 

Pt Jar 29c 
Qt 
JAR 

l=inut 2 4 01 

PKGS 

49c 
25c 

Jlp,p.eli/J,eH 
2 Tomato Juice For • .r 

Wise Potato Chips 
Codfish Cakes B·a_;~·\i?,. ~~0

:'
0 

Ehman's Ripe Olives 

I OT 14 Ol 

CANS 

i7lain ~o. Wi.z e 

IOot 
SAG 

8 ot 
?KG 

81/i en 
CAN 

49c 
49c 
39c 
33c 

Pineapple Dot. - Chunl 1 ~A~ ot 33c 
Finast Corn ~·~::.:M' 2 ~~;;~ 2 9c 
St • B Yo, Gad,n 15½ o, 2 7 ring eans WhoJ,, Be, L,1.. CAN C 

Sweet Potatoes Fu,.,, ' L~A1N °' 21 c 

J-t11ti.e'I 'Ji,x/,n.g,4 
Poultry Seasoning a.•·, ~;~ 10c 
Poultry Stuffing ~~ 2 ,~~s 27c 
Wyler's Onion Flakes ~A°,.; 12c 
Al , F •1 R, ,no'.f , . Hw, lSR 55 UmlnUm 01 Duty o, 8,,,,., ROLL C 

~ N o not specials - they're our everyday low 

prices. Do you save? P rove it to yoursell 

Count the Tota l - because the Total Coun ts. 

Fresh Eggs 
Spaghetti 

8,ocls cf~ ~. l,..., ~ Me d ium 
:>Ol 59C le; • Sa O,:u 6,9< Site 

ci,ul .. t" Mui 8• , 

Salted Peanuts 
Cheese Spreads 

J'.' _,t Jt, ..... b,o 

& o, 8.-9 73< 

"''' P,-..,.to, • le: 

2 LB a 0 1 

C4N 

I lb 
SAG 

49c 
45c 

2 1A°i:s 43c 

!l)..ev.1eh.td. 

C & B Plum Pudding 
One Pie Mincemeat 
One Pie Squash 
One Pie Pumpkin 

'JJi.ui.U & nu!A. 
Almonds La•g• C,,·o,nia . Sok Sh 

Walnut Meats F, .... , 

Dates 
Figs 

Drom.4•") · P1tl •d 

N .... C ,op - C.liro,ni1 

'Bafcing nee.di 
Brookside Butter 
Vanilla Extract Bu, .... . 

Flour 
Bisquick 

Q !d' Ho,,a-,lud Putry 

Go'd' M..d'•J 

l b 01 

CAN 
I lb I OJ 

CAN 

1• ½ o :z 

CAN 

1.-. ·,., Ol 

CAN 

I lb 
:ELLC 

4 o ·t 

CELLO 

49c 
25c 
10c 
10c 

59c 
39c 

~;· 19c 
1,x~ 45c 

! lb 
ROLL 

2 OJ 

801 

67c 
39c 

2io.~9 51.59 
2 LB 8 o, 

PKG 41c 

Not Too Late To Start 
FUNK & WAGNALLS 
ENCYCLOPEDIA 
Volume 11 Now On Sale 

Join the thousands or our customers who have 
started this famous sel it's not too lat.• lo slart 

Volume 1 Still Available at 25c 

'8 ~0-• 1 .e t~ 1 V,c: ,. t'l'-W• lu•r-·• tk• IJqhl ~ li,n.,t 0....,·fit 91 
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LATKE PARTY 
A latke and bridge party will be 

held by the Sisterhood of Temple 
:g Beth David on Monday evening at 
~ 7:30 o'clock in the Temple Audi-

European Trip Main Prize 
Temple Beth-El Carnival 

for kelstein and Al Adelman. toys and 
novelties. 

Carniva l officers are Bert Fort
louis. chairman; Bertram Bern
hardt, ex-officio; Herman F ein
stein and Frederic Schwartz, co
chairmen; K enneth Logowitz. 
John Sapinsley a nd Max Good
man, treasurers; Saul Zarchen, 
chairman, and Mrs. Morris Ba
ruch. Dr. Samuel Pritzker, a nd 
Edwin Soforenko. co-chairmen for 
tickets: William Bojar, chairman, 
a nd Ben Bloom, co-chairman of 
construction; Ben Rutten berg, 

ti Creative 

Photography 

ESON STUDIO 
~ torium. Proceeds from the affair 

:S will be sent to the Beth Israel 
g: Synagogue and Religious School 
~ of Winsted, Conn. The public is 
). invited to attend the party. 

An all-expense European trip 
for two will be one of the main 
raffle prizes to be awarded at the 
Temple Beth El carnival, which 
will be held in the Temple m eet
ing hall on Monday, Tuesday and 
W ednesday evenin gs, Nov. 21, 22 
and 23. from 7 to 10:30 o 'clock. 
Drawings will also be h eld for a 
new 1956 car and 50 other prizes. 
The carnival will feature a mid
way and booths, with free gif ts 
for all attending. A merchandise 
auction will be held on Wednesday 
evening. There is no admission 
charge to the event on any of the 
three evenings. 
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come down fast with the Stauf
fer System ... 

Foremost for 18 years, in 200 
cities nationally, the Stauffer 
System must be getting RESULTS! 
Call your OWN Stauffer System 
sa lon today for a figure analysis 
and free tria l. You'll be glad 
you did! 

RUTH REBACK 
725 Hope St. 

entrance 6 Br•m•n Street 
(nur Roch•mbuu) 

Phone 
PL 1-7916 GA1-38S0 

Free Puking Reu of Building 

~~~ 
r~ 

Captains and co-captains of 
various categories include Ray 
Laurans. Al Shore, Nat Alterman 
and Mrs. William Matzner. food: 
Ira Green and Lou Handwerger, 
soft goods and sundries: Mrs. 

BECAUSE OF THE 
WONDERFUL RESPONSE 

OF OUR MEMBERS AND 
FRIENDS, THE GALA 

50th Anniversary 
Dinner 

OF THE 

South Providence 
HEBREW FREE LOAN 

ASSOCIATION 
To Be H eld On 

Sunday Evening, Dec. 4 
HAS BEEN MOVED TO A 

LARGER HALL, THE 

UNITED COMMERCIAL 
TRAVELERS 

On Franklin Stree t 
Make Reservations Now 

SG pe r pe rson 

Largest Selection of 

Chanukah Supplies 
In New England! 
- Including -

• Israeli Menorahs 
• American Menorahs 
• Miniature Menorahs 
• Is r aeli Candles 
• American Candles 
• Wra pping Paper 
• Dreidlac h 
• Embroidered 

C h a lla h Covers 
• Many others 

IShabbos Box of 6 Doz. 

Candles 65c 

MELZER'S 
Shopping Center 

299 Willard Ave. Gt\ 1-7155 

ALBERT BERLINSKY'S 

KOSHER MEAT MARKET 
748 Hope Street GAspee 1-0950 

at the corner of Rochambeau Avenue 

SPECIALS FOR NEXT WEEK 
~tart i ng Tomorrow _1Sa turday) N ite 

HI lb. 28cj BROILERS lb. 36c 
_ ,. _. ,_ lb. 37c 

Fresh Ground KOSHER HAMBURG 'i~ 
Corner SHOULDER STEAK- Prime Beef lb:- 98c 
VEAL BREASTS lb. 39c 

FREE DELIVERY EAST IIDE ANO THE PLAT 

OPEN NEXT MONDAY, NOV. 21 

' 

Carnival Co-Ch airman 

Walter Adler, gifr.s and antiques : 
Sam Cohen and Charles Miller. 
appliances: Arthur Bernstingle, 
Lou Goldstein a nd Mrs. Charles 
Graham. jewelry, and Archie Fin-

CRAWSHAW'S 
RESTAURANT 
22 Waterma n A,-e nuc 

JUST OVER RED BRIDGE 
In East Providence 

"WHERE FRIENDS MEET 
TO EAT" 

SPECIALIZING IN 
CHARCOAL 

BROILED FOODS 

DENNIS 

MOVED TO 

108 WATERMAN ST. 
PROVIDENCE 

Portrait - Wedding - Children 
MAKE EARLY APPOINTMENT FOR 

1 merchandise chairman; Murray 
M . Halpert, publicity chairman, 
and Miss Frances Cohen, secre

Chanukah 
Gift Portraits 

DE 1-4772 
tary. 

YOU CAN 8UY THE NEW, BIG MERCURY 
FOR LESS MONEY AT BROADWAY AUTO SALES 

Authorized Direct Factory Mercury Dealer 
CHARLES STEINGOLD 

CHARLES WOOLF KENNETH STEINGOLD 

q 

HLACK 
MAGIC 
Beauty 
Salon 

DENNIS and ANTHONY 
fiairJf 'J-fi:5f:5 

828 HOPE STREET 

GAspee 1-0 J 09 

TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 

FR IDAYS T ILL 9 



Dance Cha irman 

MRS. S~LL SEJGL.E. who is 
chairman oJ the annual Than.ks
,;iring dinner-dantt al T em:ple 
Emanuel ,o be be-id iomorTI>w eve
ning at lhe She:r.uon-Bilimon 
Hotel. Coc,ktails will be served a, 
; o·"doclL 

T. and I. Report 
Luncheon T uesda 

A repo:-t i..:..=.ci:-=0n t:€:X: T 0..:esd.ay. 
~ o-;err::Jer 2~. a.: :::.oon. a: :he ~a.:
ragac....~:t E::ace: r..I: c'.:-.~,:: .:. :'.;
day :!::Oe=.5~•,-e f::nd -~1~--.-~ C::-:ve 
by ~~ T~C~ an!: :.:u:i::.stry On"'!
son c! U:e l9~5 car:ipaigr: 0: :t.e 
Gene:-:al Jer~t. Con:.m..::tee 

Jo...~p:: K. :.evy d:v-'°i.SIOU ct-.i..a...::
rn ::aid :.1.a: wH:i: 2. ~..:~,._m••""'.ea 
~ roc:rra.c: u: e: f ect th.!.5: year a..:: 
cards a..:1= ~.xpected to be cc 'w"'::--ed 
before ::he repo:-t :'".II1C1:~::1 E e 
po:Z::eri ou: :1-...at i.:::cre--d...~ 50l.:c.: 
~a.:ron ;;;.r.h a goal of :.r.crea ..... ~ 
con:r::n:,.~o~ rs be~ s:.res...~ 
d~ :b :o-<ia.y pe:-.OC ~o-vn 
as Trades ~ : n.C::...--try ~l=-ek. 
L~~ J =~ ~ co-eh2..L7:!:.a.r.. a: 

the c!.:.v-soo... 
·~ :s a c::.:ical ::rr:e i.:! :he 

l:.!e o! k-rae~ anC ~he :.::-zenc:, a: 
tl:is 7ea.:·s cac.paizn r~ been ur:.
pressed. or. a:: :.C.e WO!'kers .... LEVY 
sa1C "£7i:;:-yol"...e :.n t.he T :-ades a.r:.d 
Ind-_;.:,--r.=:, 0:-;.:s:on ~ r-"_:.;c,- 7 an Ex
tra e~or. :l"...l.5 7"=2.r 1:0 c:iake ti:e 
1955 cac::;iarzr. success!:r.!. 3J ~::. 

v.e ca.y ~ender all po..__~1ble as5!&

ance ::.o Lsrae ~ and at::: needy 
trretr..:en :.r. ocl:1?: pa.!'1'"..s a: the 
'li'Orld 

TI:e ~7': a~ :ht.3 mr.s.on a: me 
GJC caz:r.paizr;. -zot of: to an a.'.I.....'ql!

ciofJ.S r...a.n ~--: Suru:!a:; at. c.t.e 
T:-aC~ anc u:.d·..L::---t_!"J B~k!a..."'t at 
U-..e Led~~oon;:; co'I:1:.:-y c::io 
l1ore ;.C-.an 100 entr..usast.1c 11;0:-i!.
f'I"5 attendf'd -::h.e d,ffa.:..: ;-h.:ct re 
placed. ~ratP. trade d.i.nn~ 3.3 

!-.e Ld !n t!-.,. ""'"-
a :~;~-; o~ a !ar-a:~ :::..r.4J"=: 

each work~; 7i"M «-17'!-G !~Te: ca:d3 
than ".lSl'..Jal to 50L.c;.: LP·,7 T."ho 

OJC 

"&:!t Clef"'~.i.!'lg 

~e r~-p,:.rt 

,bold 
e:tc. 
col-

List Expori Regulations 
For Israel Gift Parcels 

C. S . export co=ol ~tioru! 
rega.romg thE srupn:= a: gill 
parcels abroad. were OC'..J.:ned m 
an a.n:nm::nce.n:.en: rece:tvaf t.e:-e 
12..<t week from the u. s . Depa..-.
mem of Co:r::i:nerce. 

Regcia.rums rega.rcmg lsrael 
sl:.rpn:.en;s i::1 p--..s.rucu.!ar incI!:ded 
the :oITo--;;;-..r:.g c.!a.ssificatJ.Ons: 

·vt:~ t:nder :s 11 t in aggregate 
val!.!e C13.Y be sen.: co .:sraei lli""r..h
om a.n i::lPor-t licen...~. ~ovtced 
chat· a• they are i.:r:enrled :o:
the pe=sona! u...,:;e a.: tc.E rec:piec.z. :

b an,_'!o one ~am.:.1y does not re-

cefre c:.ore ttfil:. one S1I::!::. gt;..-t 
shrpn:ent ever, =ee =: a.r:c 
~Cl t.ht:=-y do t:0t u:cl!!ce- acy oi c.h.E 
f o.Eowt!Ig tr ems: rad:oe t except 
po.rs.able radios-)~ re!nge:a.:ors_ 
wasting c::acl:..bes, e.Iectnc s;oves. 
eiecttic hot plates. c:fficrr i.ehicles. 
tLres except for tractors r:ru:.oxr
ca.;mg beve::a.ges, PoSta&e ~;IS-

ThE 1'2~ of the sh.t;!I::=:s 
u:: refe~e co sze. -w,ag!::_ etc...,. 
cor:ie U!l.Cer c.t.e !o~ t"EgT"...!2 -
uOI!S: 

wa;..t:;: 42 = i:::! rec:.i±. 
i:::!ct!Es t:: rec.,,"th = ~ =
b=ri.. -

GIGANTIC MIDWAY 

MERCHANDISE WHEELS 
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·- --J 

::: News copy for the Hera ld sh ould 
be typewri t ten on one side of a 
large sh eet of paper. Incorrect 

!g spelling of names if often due to 
~ t he poor h andwrit ing of the sub
:f mitter . 

Contributions To The Memorial Fund ~ .. ··················-w TURKEYS La dies Association 
of J ewish Hom e for Aged 

Mr s. Albert Coh en , Ch a irman 
T el. WI 1-7420 "' .--- In memory of beloved sister. 
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Rugs• Carpets 
• Cleaned · Shampooed · Demothed 
• Wall to Wall Carpeting Cleaned 

in your Home, Office, etc. 
• Upholstery Cleaning 
• Ci garette Burns Hcpai r1:d 
• Summer Rugs Cleaned 
• Free Storage tll next Summer 
• Carpets Repaired • Cut 

Fitted - Seamed - Bound 
Insta lled W all to Wall 

DE l -8086 

PROVIDENCE 

Bessie Horovitz, by Mrs. Morris 
Feinbe rg . 

In memory of beloved father, 
Nissan S. Simon , by Mrs. J oseph 
Waksler. 

In memory of beloved mother. 
Mrs. S. Rubin, by Mrs. H enry Oel
baum . 

I n m emory of beloved husband 
a nd father. Israel Nozick, by Mrs: 
I. Nozick and Family. 

In m emory of beloved broth 
er, Ph ilip P . Priest. by Mrs. 
Charles La ppin. 

In memory of beloved fa ther. 

C Cl . C 11 Tobias Strick, by Mrs. Morris Sho-
a rpet ean1ng O. ham. Mrs . Max Greenberg and 

Esl. 1931 Mrs . Haskell Ma rk. 
In memory of beloved parents. 

Ida and Simon Kotlen: in m emory 
of beloved brother, Hany Kotlen, 

T h e T hanksgivin g Men u by Mrs. Fred Adler. 
h ad b een under di s - 11 In m emory of beloved father, 

cus s ion i n t he F oible 
h ome fo r m ore than a 
week , a t least . 

" No lo n ger i s . it up to 
you to hunt the for e s t 
g lade to shoot us a 
turkey li ke a P ilgr i m," 
M r s .F . poi n t ed out to 
he r husband , " and n o 
l on ge r i s i t nece ssa ry 
fo r m e t o ded i cat e 
weeks of m y life to 
bringing thi s meal to 
frui t ion". S he mea nt 
cook it. 

"We'll sta r t w ith a n 
EG G NOG , 11 she w rote 
on h e r pad . M r, F . 
immediate ly g low ed 
p leasantly a nd they 
whi zzed through t h e 
rest of t h e menu i n 
nothing fla t . 

You've n eve r t a s t ed a n 
EGG NOG li k e our s . 
Proud of it, we a re , 
a nd tha t' s the trut h . 

We ll,we s hould b e ,too . 
Lus cious a nd crea my . . 
m ade w ith REA L EGGS 
a nd fl ecked w ith a 
w hi sper of nutme g . 

We ' ve hear d tha t some 
folks m ay add a d r a m 
of somet hing s li ghtly 
potent, b ut we can't 
see why .O ur EGG NOG 
is utt er ly d e l icious in 
itself. 

Try a q ua rt or two . A 
phone call wi ll cau se 
one of our Driver
Sale s m e n to stop a t 
your dour . Smiling, of 
course : 

!~~ 
I , 

i&Wil~• 
PAwtucket 2 -609S 

Hany Fabricant, by Rose E., Sally, 
and Samuel Fa bricant. 

In memory of beloved son , Leo 
Glass . by Mrs. Ma r y Weitman . 

In memory of Sam and Dora 
Port, by Mrs. Harry J acobson. 

In m emory of beloved husba nd 
i Harry Glassman: in memory of 

beloved son . William Glassmari 
by Mrs. Harry Glassm a n . 

In m em ory of John Sherwin, Jo
seph Chernov. Esther Kenner and 
Rose G arfinkle, by Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Rosen. 

In memory of J acob Cossack, by 
Mr. and Mrs. David Linder, Dr 
and Mrs. Joseph Koloclney, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitche ll Sher win. 

In memory of George Pullman 
by Mr. a nd Mrs. Abraham Ber 
man. Dr. a nd Mrs. Myron K eller 
Mr. and Mrs. T homas Goldberg 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Barney Goldberg 
Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Dressle r 
Mrs. Max T emkin. Mrs. K . F eld
stein. Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Sher 
win. Mrs . Ha rry Norm a n and Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Brier 

In mem ory of. Clara Goldberg 
by Mr. and Mrs. Willia m Berman 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Al Goldberg, Mr 
and Mrs. George Ludman. Mr. a ncl 
Mrs . Thomas G oldberg and M r 
and Mrs. Barney Goldberg. 

I n m emory of Rose Gar fi nkle 
by Mr. and Mrs. William Berman 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Gold berg, Mr 
and Mrs. Albert Cohen, Mrs. Bes
s ie Mille r. Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Wolfe , Mrs. Sam Goldberg, Mr 
and Mrs. Irving Solomon. Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Edward Weiner, M r. and Mrs 
F rank Mellion. Mr. and Mrs. Lew
is Kaplan, Mr.• and M r s. Les te1 
Emers and Mr. and Mrs. Cha rles 
Brier . 

In m emory of Rose Wolfe , by 
Mrs. Fannie J a cobs. Mr. a n d M1 s. 
Leo Mille r a nd Mr. and Mrs . Alber t 
Cohen. 

In m emory of Gussie Adelman. 
by Mrs. Morris Young, Mrs . Max 
Brier and Mrs. Sadie Cohen . 

In m emory of Rose Bernstein, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Hany S inger , 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell S h erwin 
a nd Mr. a nd Mrs. Murray Trinkle. 

ln memory of Fannie Kortick, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bosler. 

In m emory of Perry Summer. by 
Mr. nnct Mrs. Edward Bos ler. 

ln m em ory of Mnx S uga rman. 
by Mrs. Lrmt Wc,:lcr. Mrs. Rosen 
Knhnovsky, Mr. nnct Mrs. Thomas 
Goldberg, Mr. a nd Mrs. J ohn 
Newman, a nd Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Charlrs Em ers. 

In m emory or Sam ue l Abrnms. 
by Mr. nnct Mrs. Frank Goldm a n . 

ln memory of Sigmund Horo
vitz. by Mr. nnct Mrs. John New
m a n . 

In m em ory of Abrahu m Ablsch, 

by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Horowitz. 
In m emory of J oseph Chernov, 

by ML a nd M rs. Sam uel Mich ael
son and Mr. a nd Mrs. Louis Millen. 

I n m emory of Bessie Horovitz. 
by Mr. a nd Mrs. Sam uel Mich ael
son and M r. a nd Mrs. Sam uel 
Chernov. 

I n memory of Ann Sayres , by 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Sam uel Fabricant. 

I n m emory of Philip Woodm a n. 
by Mr. a nd Mrs. Lewis Kapla n, 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Albert Cohen a nd 
Mr. a nd M rs. Morris Waldm a n . 

I n memory of Sam uel Port, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Port . 

In memory of Ma x Weinba um, 
by Mrs. Rose K a hnovsky. 

I n m emory of Victor Hittn er, by 
Mr. a ncl Mrs. Louis Kelma n. 

I n m emory of Shirley Axelrod , 
by Mr . and Mrs. Morris Waldman 
a nd Mr. and Mrs. Cha rles Brier . 

In memory of Abraham Botvin, 
by Mrs. Bessie Miller, Mrs. Slep
kow and Mr. a nd Mrs. Harold 
Wolfe. 

I n memory of Reverend Philip 
Blazer. by Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Goldberg . 

I n m emory of Isaac I'vl oses. by 
Mr. and Mrs . Ban,ey G oldberg. 

I n m em ory of Mary Korb, by 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Mitchell Sherwin, 
Mrs. Bessie Miller, M r . and Mrs. 
Sam uel Michaelson. Mr. and Mrs . 
Sa ul Siegle and Mr a nd Mrs. Bert 
Brown. 

I n memory of Morris Presel. by 
Mr and Mrs. Barney Goldberg. 

I n m emory of Esth er K enner, 
by Mr. a nd Mrs. Samuel Michael
son. 

I n m emory of J acob Gorflne, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Sa muel Michaelson, 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Barney Goldberg 
a nd Mr. a n d Mrs. Mitchell Sher
win . 

I n memory of J ennie Galkin . 
by Mr. and Mrs. Leona rd Salmon
son . 

I n m em ory of J osepl1 Paley, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Licht. 

(Con t inued on Page 11 ) 

Beat 

DOUBLE BREASTED 
AS LOW AS 

60c a lb. 
They're Best Because They're Freshest 

ALL SIZES GIFT TURKEYS A SPECIAL TY 
2-30 Lbs. OPEN DAY & N IGHT 

w ARREN'S TURKEY FARM 
Rehoboth, Mass. Taunton-Prov. Pike 

···- ··-···· 
BILL GI LSTEIN & 
JOE EDWARDS 

THEATRICAL AGENCY 
YOU ASK FOR IT -

WE HAVE IT1 

Enterta inment For Your 
New Year's Pa rty, 

Ba nquet a nd Ha nuka h Party 
- Phone -

Te l. 38 "R:ing 2 

PL 1-2701 HO 1-S863 
Will Gill and Rusty R uggles 

Give Your Thanks 
over a fu\\-course 

1\Ui\\SG\~\NG 
D\NNt\l 
Delicious fu\l-l>r easteo turkey 
$3.00 - $3,75 per per son 

· .ct-Ca ll (.'.hri8, 1h c ~hcr-aton'8 

(~fn i11\ 1\hill"C 11'Ho td. for 

t'11n,ily l\r 8cr~·11tion8 -

(~/\ l -9200 

t,::~.'.:;':;:::::::·::.:::····' 

Q 
0 

by Bilk? 

6 

Plan On Plantations 
When those ever -p resent bi ll s gee ahead o f you , bo rro w the mo ney you 
need fro m Pla nta tio ns Bank-wipe the slate clean-a nd rep3)' us in fro m 
six co twenty-four mo nth ly payments. lt 's a cinch . Look at the figu res: 

For Monthly 
Poymen ls o f . 

T ypica l P lan ta tions Repayme nt Plans 

With tl,e 
I 2 Mon th Pio n 

With the 
18 Month Pion 

S10.00 Yo u receive in Cash 
20.00 

SI 10.40 
220.80 
334.80 

or 5158.40 
.122.20 
48.\.20 
644.40 
805.50 

30.00 
,10.00 446.40 
50.00 558.00 

These Loa ns arc Covered by Lire I nsurance 

No need to ge t frayed ner ves over bills. Yo u can p lan on the folks a t 
Plan ta tio ns to help. 

1\l t>mber r"''""' Df'f)osil 
l 11111r," ,c11 Corpo,-,,tion 

Plantations Bank 
a tt O O l \ \\~ M O __,,,,, 

0 f 

WEYBO SSET S TR EET PR OV I DE N CE 
OlNEYVtllE PAWTUCKET WOONSOCKEf WEST WARWICK NEWPORT WESTERLY 

(,(II Uro11dw:iy JS Exch,rn,:e S1. 11 7 Main S,. ll 19 Ma in S1. JO Wuh1ngron Sq. 27 Broad Sc. 
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Looking for a house? Use a 
Herald classified ad. Call UN 
1-3709 . 

(J.uJL 'IJo.lUlfPIL SRI.-

MASTER 
HOUSEHOLD & INDUSTRIAL 

CLEANERS, INC. 
Our Comple te Cleaning Services 

For Hom.es and Industry includes: 
Shampooing & Drycleaning 

of Rugs & Upholstery - Also 
Washing of Floors, Walls, 
Woodwork, Blinds & Windows. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
118 Hadde Avenue 

RFD, Manville, R. I. 

PA 6-0495 

REFINISHED 
LIKE 

NEW~ 

• ;~~"~~;~;:~~~ 
Untrmited 

h range of 

fi nish:s"~·rubbed .. by 

craf~~:~~ 

1 lM Nor1h ;\h,n Sere,·!, h, n·~ Uldg. 
Pru,,d,·nc,· I. Rhode !\la nd 

Factory and Showrooms 
Open Daily 9-5-Wed. 9.9 

Terms If Desi.,red-Free Parking 

STEVEN HARRIS HODOSH, 
sh own at one year . is t h e son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Milton Hodosh of 30 
Adelaide Avenue. 

Home Ladies 
Contributions 

(Continued from Page 10) 

In memory of Perry Summer, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strasmich 
and Mr. and Mrs. B en Kaplan 
(Cranston ) . 

In memory of Gertrude Samson, 
by Mr. a nd Mrs . Fred Strasmich. 

In memory of Esther Halpern, 
by Mr. and Mrs. H enry Rotenberg. 

In m emory of I da Shaffer, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dress and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Kaplan. 

. ,1• 111 . Iii • 111 • 1111• 1111• 1111• 111 • 1111• 1111• 1111• 1111• 111 • 111 • 11 • 11· • 111 . ,. • 11 • 11 • 11• . 1: • 111 • 111 . ,, 

COME W ITH YOUR FAMILY TO 

Weinstein's Lake Pearl Manor 
WRENTHAM, MASS., ROUTE 1A 

ENJOY A VERY SPECIAL 

]lum.lutrµvllUJ- (/)imw,_ 
TURKEY ANO ALL THE FIXINGS 

Phone Evergreen 4-3102 or STuart 1-9761 
FOR YOUR WEDDINGS . BANQUETS. BAR MITZVAHS 

WE ARE NOW CATERING IN PROVIDENCE 
- Strictly Kosher -

, •••••• ,. ,, . 11• . ,11 ••• . 11. 111• :1 • •• ,p. ,1, ••• , • .• ' 
FW',.,,..,,m::,/{::1:~~ , :, . X :·. '=~,,J,-,,,·,,,f\~=::,)t'.:cr:~p}'"'···· ... -·7:· .. ~7r.........,'."':'.'"".~.,,.. -~=' 

[JR££ GOLF on our ~tivate 18 hole championship course ... f · artheJront door , • , JOE TURNESA, pro. 

r SWIMMING POOL h;ated, a1i:i~e11ther pool on 
' · : :J · ,, ,., ·front lawn. 

TE~N(S;;;;~,JSHING on our own courts and in 
,.. . A- · h A our own lake. 

' sOtE-RB "dUISINE 3 delicious meals and a 
~ q midnight snack. 
0 

• ' - our new TROPICANA ROOM 
nightly. 

Write 0t phone now: .. ~~?+. ! 
i s 

HOTEL AND COUNTRY CLUB $~ 

N(W 'tOJtK or,1cr1 11 PHIC •ow, N.'f. C. • PHOH(1 IArcllJ 7•2111 
or Ht your trHtl 81tnt. 

KAPLAN, 
shown at 6 months, is the son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Irwin Kaplan of 765 
Newport Avenue, South Attleboro, 
Mass. 

In m emory of Morris Levin, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dress. 

In m emory of Mitchell Sherman 
(N. Y.), by Mr. and Mrs . Mitchell 
Sherwin. · 

In m emory of Pauline Cohen. by 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Sherwin. 

In memory of Max Reich, by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Singer. 

Sunshine Contributions 
Mrs. Robert Block , Chairma n 

JA 1-6683 

In honor of the 25th Anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rutten
berg, by Mr. and Mrs. Irving Solo
mon. 

In honor of the 37th Anniver 
sa ry of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Dressler. by Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Goldman. 

In honor of the 15th Anniver
sa ry of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hor
vitz. by Dr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
Sack. 

In honor of the 30th Anniver
sa ry of Mr. a nd Mrs . Carl Hyman, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Emers. 

For a speedy recovery to Mr. 
Benjamin Friedman. by Mr. and 
Mrs . Eli Feingold. 

For the r ecovery of Mr. Abe 
Singer by :Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ludman, Mr . and Mrs. J oseph 
Dressler. 

For the recovery of Mrs. Barnet 
Fain, by Mr. and Mrs. Cha rles 
Emers. 

For the recovery of h er husband, 
by Mrs. I g natz W eiss. 

For the recove ry of Mrs. Abe 
Singer. by Mr. and Mrs. Geo rge 
Ludma n. 

In honor of gra nddaughte r , 
Carol-Ann. entering Pembroke 
College. by Mrs . Samuel Shan
brun. 

In honor of the m arria ge of 
Charles Samdperil. by ML a nd 
Mrs. A 1 Cohen. 

In honor of the birth of a son 
to M r. nncl Mrs. Gerald Finklc 
man. by Mr. and Mrs. Irving Fain . 

Jn honor of granddaughter. 
Lynn Gordon, by Mr. and Mrs. 
Sa m Bazar. 

In honor of the e ngaµe ment of 
grnndcli\Ughtcr, Janet Grncc Sak
Ind . by Mrs. Clnra Gn•cnberg. 

In honor of the mnrriugc of her 
daughte r, Sc lmu . by Mrs. Bessie 
He ll er. 

.In honor of the Bar Mitzvu h of 
gra ndso n , Steven Allen, by Mrs. 
Sn mucl Oolclbergcr. 

Oc nr ral co ntribution , by Mrs. 
Jerome F'oster. 

!Continued on Page 15 ) 

Hera ld Classified s are the an- I swer-UN 1-3709. 

-THE

BENJAMIN PREMACK 

HEBREW JUNIOR CHOIR 
For BOYS and GIRLS, 9-16 years af age 

Providence 6, R. I. 

SERVICING 

-·oa:o~H~TIC 
H~ATl,.,G 

- ' I 

and All Other Makes 

Ns~~etd4" 
78 NARRAGANSETT AVENUE, Providence . 

For PERSONAL ATTENTION 
To All Your Heating Needs 

Call ARCHIE or LEONARD CHASET 
--AT--

BOpkins 1-5610 

AUTO 
LO ... t\NS 

LOWER RATES 
nod USE YOUR own 
INSURANCE AGENT 

Ufvi.e+t,t.. ,.::; ...... ~ 
(llllfNS S•v•NGS IANJ 

(llllfNS.(IUS1 (O M'ANY 

Providence • Barrington • Cranston 

North Providence • Pawtucket • Smithfield 
Member, Fedctral Depodt·ln& Hranc• CorporaUott 

Visit the Downtown Office 
~~_W!5_tmlnster Street, l'rovidtnc:t 
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PEACE TRY-Cuu: -fu• t•fb 0<t,,,.cc:, h.ru l. (lcft j •nd Egyph•n n.cgoh •!on • 1th 

M•; Gcn E.. L lrr.l 8 ..1101. U N :rvcc cto,tf (cco1e rJ. fw,.c p iodr..ccd nc scttumcnt 

~u1\ G•td ,tn c, U. N ttv< c wpcr--nson m e d -,th the comb.st.ant, w-h-c A nc,.. tl• ru.1p1 occu1 

,aiSONEl OF HWAR 0 ---0ff..c:'40T 0-c. J.b.t...,nloiu •rtd r••d, •ua t • •1-b ,.,t to 
~ b 1 -..dfoldul h•ul., ff•"'llcd br t-o EtYPL•" 1 • •1d,. rt .u tnvd u:cm &.-h tJ.t. 1u l th,ag 

Thunder 
Over Gaza 
A FEW days ago there w.as a thunderstorm 

over the Gaz.a region. that Egyptian-held 
strip of Mediterranean co.a.st thrusting oortbw-a..rd 
into Israel. At the first flashes of lightni ng. many 
Israelis in near.by settlements jumped with ap~ 
prehension. They feared that war had started
~nd the fear w.15 undoubtedly duplicated on the 
other side of the deep-plowed furrow t~at ma.rlu 
tbe troubled border. With raid.s flaring both in 
the Gaz~ sector a.ad in the El Au Ja ··demilitar ized"~ 
zone to the south~ the dange r of war is real It 
produce·s constant tens1on--and scenes like the1e. 

z 
( 

Q 
~ 

0 
') 

o1 lh hue rn eo1rfy Scpu:mbu led to dlmod i'w-o mont1'u of rc l• hvc quiet 1n th" G • td ,tu o 

( • h1lc t1 H.tnbon ihl'Hc.d to Ute B AuJ.s d ru ) bu1 th.en the Gn.a shoobns b c9<1n •9<!111·•-

... -· 
llGH-T MOMEHT-ffrloc. E,ypt,.,.. 111f•l'lt:ty-,c., M•c. fo-vnd sotncttl-""' to ,'• u,h •bovt
bvt th11:,, 'J Ul'II • •c •l "'•"d E:1ypl,•n pctb Jc.tlC.r• Oy • re. •bowt SOO ,.,.ch l:>•d lro'TI th l,,.c. 



THE REFUG£ES--B ur n1ng with hatred tow•rd the h rul i, , who now hold the ir former homu 

dnd la nds , 120,000 Pale,t1n1an Ar •b rdugeu crowd the U. N . c•mp1 in th e ,trip where moit of 

them hue no• bun orovidc-d with ,ohd huh li~e thu~. About en ,000 more. refu9c.n 
room w,th perm•nent ruidcnb of the dtlputed •re:a or camp out in te:ntt and lean•tot: . 

ISkA(LJ MAN(UV(R-Clou to the frontier . ,nf•ntry • nd •Pmor tra,n for b•ttle . With 

E9ypt 9dt1n9 • '"" from the Sow'!C:t bloc, hr• eln fc., the balance .,,If tip ,19 a1n1l them 

H~ tht , , T·m, 

WH AT 'S MIW1-ln ,n hru. l, ufc at a road junction nu, the ,tnp, pol,u. ,old1cr1 

and Cl't1ltar" c•rnutly ,tudy ncw1papcn for t he late:,t word on the rccumn9 conflict . 



: Bar M itzvah 

"' "' :; 
00 

~ 
~ I 

,, 
STEPHE~ ..\LEX.-\:S-DER KOF-

.. FLER. son of )[rs. I rving K offler 
~ of 2; 0 Cole ...\Yenue a nd the la te 
~ )Ir. Koffler . wh o became Bar 
: )I itzYah on Oct. 22 a t T emple 
; Be t h Sholom. :\ r eception fol
:: lowed . 

- ,--
Reliable Window 

Cleaning Company 
9 Meni Court HO 1-2889 

Est ablished 192 1 
AWNINGS AND STORM W INDOWS 

INSTALUD and REMOVED 

BETH ISRAEL 
Chapter of U. S. Y. 

- Presents 

"Starr-Light Ball" 
ot the 

CROWN HOTEL 
Sat., Nov . 19, 1955 

DANCING 
om 8-11 30 P M 

RALPH STUART 
ond His Orchestra 

• Refreshments 
• Door Pr12es 

$2.00 pe r couple 

Cote to Address 
Joint Services 

T he m em bers of two Cra nston 
congregations. the Woodridge 
Congregationa l Chur ch and the 
Cra nston J ewish Cente r. will join 
togethe r in a T h a nksgiving S e rv
ice on \Vednesda y evening a t 8 : 15 
o·c1ock at the Cranston Center. 

Ar m a nd H . Cote. Secretary of 
State in R hode Island. ,i.:ill read 
the Go,·ernor·s Tha nksgiving 
P roclam ation. T he \Vood rid ge 
C hoir. along with Ca n tor Sam uel 
Berditch of the Cranston Cente r . 
will present a num ber of selec
tions. Rabbi Julius Goldberg will 
deilver the serm on . 

People of all fai ths are invited 
to attend this fourt h annual unit
ed service. Re freshmen ts will be 
sen·ed following- the sernces. 

Tween Girls Elect 

Officers, Chairmen 
Mem bers of t he J ewish Com 

m u n i t. y Cen ter·s Tween G irls 
G roup ha'"e elected the following 
officers and committee personnel 
to sen·e during the current sea
son: 

:\hss Susan Mazo. president: 
j :\I1ss Leslte Barad. nee- president: I 
2\hss Brenda Sarrat. secretary. 
and 2\11ss Lois Znkin. treasurer. 

T he educattonal committee m 
cludes :\llss Joan Goralnik . chair
man: :\hss Carol Lessler and 2\11ss 
Elaine P hillips. Social commit
tee: :\11ss Lmda Ca n toff. chau-
m an: 2\t1ss G ail Perlov a nd :\hss 
:\1arla Pearson. Community serv
ice committee: l\I1ss Fermet Field. 
chairman: :\I1ss Leslie Stanzler 
a nd 2\t1ss Enid Gorodetsky. Ath 
letic committee: :\Ilss Carol Cohen. 
chairman: 2\tiss Judy Ann Eisen 
stem a nd 2\hss Laune Bernstein. 

T he Junior high school g1r1s· 
e:roup meets weekly at the Sessions 
Street building on T hursday eve 
nm2s at 7 o·clock. \ \"eekly pro
~rams. co-sponsored with t he J CC 
Tween Boys. are cond ucted on 
Sunday afternoons. from 3 to 5 
o·c1ock. 

The deadline for news copy to 
a ppear in the Nov. 25 issue of the 
J ewish Herald is no la ter than 5 
P . M. on Monday, Nov. 21. Copy 
received a fter t hat t ime will not 
be used in next week's issue. 

PAwtucket 3-9009 · PAwtucket 6-H77 

Fred's Tavern 
STEAKS · CHOPS · LOBSTER 

SEA FOOO 
ITALIAN CUISINE OUR SPECIAL TY 

1021 M in e ral Spring Avenu e 
No. Provid ence, R. I. 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrica I Cantractars 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industr ial - Commer cial 

a nd R esidential 
GA 1-6864 

Are Yaur Family .. . 
Your Business . . . Yaur 

Hame . . . PROTICTED? 
Keep Them Safe! Make 

~1111~ - -S. H. Wilk Realty Co. 
1359 BROAD STREET 

HO 1-9290 GA 1-11l5 
- Real Estate Specialirls -

Vacations ca n be fun - if t hey j T ravel Bureau. Call Mrs. Anne 
a re planned with the Hera ld Cohen . DE 1-7388. 

A n !Jnvilalion . . . 

MIRIAM HOSPITAL JR. AUXILIARY 

DATE 

T IME 

co rd ially invites the public 

to attend 

CanJ/e/ighl Ball 
SEMI-FORMAL SUPPER DANCE 

Dec. 3, 1955 

8 :30 P. M. 
SUPPER served at 

11 :00 P. M. 

PLACE Gorden Room, DONAT ION $8.00 
Sheroton-Biltmo re per couple 
Hote l 

Call For Reservations Today 
ADELLE QUEEN MYR NA PEKOW 

PL 1-8883 DE 1-8922 
ENID HORVITZ 

PL 1-9234 

PRIZES - ENTERTAINMENT - FAVORS 

KOSHER • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• ,.._KOSHER 

i For Thanksgiving ! . ----------------------- . • • : Order The Very Best!! : • • : A ROSEMARSHI turkey at the WHITE HOLLAND : 
: FARM. It will save you time and work and it tastes so : 
: much better than ordinary turkey, yet : 
• actually costs no more. • • • 
: Up to 9 lbs. . . . 92c per lb. : 
• • Herald classified ads get results' + 9 1 b d 8 2 1 b + c-= r,...,...= =====u : S. an over . . C per . : 

f. THANKSGIVING SPECIALS H : OVEN- READY W EI G HTS, ALL WASTE REMOV ED : 

r: STOCK UP NOW ON THESE U : + f. OUTSTANDING VALUES AT a+ A ll our poultry is koshered a ccording to Je wish ritual la w, under the : 
+ strict supe rvision a f Rabbi He rman S. Spi ro of Brockton. + 

[. 
f, 1025 BROAD ST. HO 1-7964 
r. 
r: r. 
C r. r. 
r: 
C 
[. 
[. 
r. 
l. r. r. 

WEEKEND SPECIALS 

Saturday Night and Sunday 

ONLY! 

Kosher HAMBURG 
SHOULDER STEAK 
CHUCK 

reg . '8Gc._ lb. 55c 
reg . $'t-2Q lb. 90c 
reg . rSc__ lb. 60c 

[, - All Meets Cut fra m Choice and Pr ime Bee f -f SORRY- We cannot o ffer delivery service a t these 
[. prices These specials opply on ly o t our store. 
[,. ~PECIAL FOR THANKSGIVING 
[ , YOU NG T ENDER 

R TURKEYS lb. SOc 
r, 18 lbs. and ove r _ __J 

B - F REE DELIVER Y ON HOLI DAY OR DERS -

-----=~ .A:,...:tc..l=~~ 

: W e are the on ly farm a pproved by the O rt hodox Rabbinical Council : 
+ of New England. + 
: Also Chicke n Broile rs, Fryers, Capo ns, Pullets and parts of Chicke n : 
: and Turkeys. + 
• • . .--------------------------.: + Our ROSEMARSH I PRODUCTS Are Also Sold at + t KESSLER'S DeLICA TESSEN : 
+ 180 Camp Street , Providence - DExte r 1-1482 : 
+ KESSLE R'S Carries A Complete Line of A ll Ou r Products + 
• -- Free Delivery -- + +,_ _________________________ _.. 

I : WE ARE OPEN SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS : 
: e OUR SALESROOMS ARE HEATED AND AIR COND l"i"IONED : 
+ e WE HAVE PLENTY OF PAYED PARKING SPACE + • • 

.-.J WHITE HOLLAND FARM i j : 329 High Street Telephone 676 - 677 Whitman, Mass.: 
•• From Pro• ,dence Take ~ oute? 44 thru Taunton, t ur n left a t t he M,ddleboro tra ffic c ircle on Route 28 towa rd s Boston, + 
• cont inue on Route 18 to W hitman, t urn le ft on Route 27 to wa rds Broc kton l ook for t he sign. t 
KOSHER -••-·•••-•••••---••••--•--- KOSHER 



To Install Abelson 

At Beth Sholom 

Home fo r Aged Membership Committee Life Membership Thanksgiving T i me Is Here Again· 
Adorn Your Festive Board with 

The Tenderest, T astiest, Plumpest 
TURKEYS and CAPONS from 

Alfred Abelson will be installed 
as president of Temple Beth Sho
lom on Sunday at 8 P . M. at the 
Temple. The installation pro
gram will feature Mrs. J ean Brody 
Weisberg. New England R egional 
president of the National Wom
en ·s League. as guest speaker. 

Other officers ~re Dave Weiner, 
vice-president; Irwin Field, vice 
president : Samuel Horvitz. treas
urer; Robert l\Iushnick . recording 
secretary: Ernest Newman, finan 
cial secretary. Elected to the Tem 
ple board of directors were Dr. 
Alan Pekow. Berlick White. Sam
uel Horenstein. Martin Dittel
man. Norbert Kiefer. Bruce Ja 
cober. l\.Iarshall Weiss, Louis 
Dwares. Joseph \Vasserman and 
:\tartin \Vexler. 

(Continue d from Page 11 ) 

l\lrs. Leonard Y. Goldman 

Chairman 
JA 1-5620 

We welcome our new life m em
bers: 

Mrs. George Ludman. Mrs. J o
seph Slefkin, Mrs. Hyman Slefkin, 
Mrs. Marshall Leeds, Mrs. Samuel 
Lazarus. Mrs. David Sadler, Mrs. 
Eli Winkler, Mrs. Aaron Bramson, 
Mrs. Henry Hassenfeld , Mrs. Irv 
ing J. F ain, Mrs. R obert H ym an. 
Mrs. Samuel Fabricant. Mrs. Hen 
ry Sack and Mrs. Simon Less ler. 

H UG lVRI MEETING 

KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

1841/;z WILLARD AVENUE 
Order NOW and get the 

p ick of the crop. 
The Market Unrivaled . in Reputat ion· 

FOR TE NDER CUTS OF 
KOS HE R STEER BEEF 

V EAL A ND LAMB 

CHUCK 
BREAST OF VEAL 
Fresh and Pi ckled 

TONGUE 
Well T rimmed 
Any Cu t 

lb . 69c 
lb. 39c 

lb. 55c 

VEAL CHOPS lb. 69c 
Stew ing or Roasting 

LAMB 2 lbs. 25c 
- FRESH KILLED DAILY -

Plump Tasty 

TENDER CHICKENS 

BROILERS 
2 Killings for the price of 1 Rabbi Reuven Siegel will install 

t.he officers and board members. 
Cocktails and a buffet will follow 
the installation program. The 
public 1s invited to attend. 

)lernbers of the J ewish Home for the Aged members hip com
mittee a r e. sea ted left to rig ht - 2\lesda m es Louis Horvitz, co -c h a ir
man ; Sidney August , treasurer . a nd Howa rd S. Greene , c h a irma n . 
S tanding-~lesda m es Dud ley Block. sec ret a ry ; ~feyer Miller , secre
t a r y; George Glick, public itY. and Thoma s H . Goldberg , ex-officio . 

Isaiah Tadmor will discuss 
"Contemporary Problems in Is 
rael." at a meeting of the Hug 
Ivri. Hebrew Spea king Circle, on 
Sunday evening at 8:30 o·c1ock at I 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Harry 
Elkin. Dr. Aaron K lein is chair 
man of the Circle 

For Free Del ivery To All Po ints 
Including Cranston, Garden City, 

Gaspee Pla teau , Call JA 1-0960 
Remember : "The proof of the 
Puddin~~ Eatin£," 

Herald Classifieds are the an 
swer-UN 1-3709. 

For Yo ur Publicity end Orgonizotional 

- PHOTOGRAPHS -
CALL 

FRED KELMAN 
WI lliom, 1-S402 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Slnce 1910 

Pianos Tuned, Regulated 
Repaired 

Reasonable - Rellable 
Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-22 15 - TE 1-4205 

TUTORING 
JAMES F. REILLY 

GA l-5052 
Latin , Fre nch , Spanish 

German, Algebra 
Social Studies, English 

Photo by Fred K elman 

Experience with 
PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SCHOOL 

STU DENTS 

)IR . .-\SD )IRS. ROBERT B OLUS KY . who were married on 
Oc t. 23 at the :\peri on Pla za, Boston . The bride is the former Geral
dine Coh en. P hoto by Lafa yette Studios 

• ~~ 
w I\\~· 
~- ·11 

For The Life of Your Mink 
RESTYLE and REPAIR at 

WEINBERG'S 
Your Mink Receives Our 35 Years of 

Fur Service "Know How" 

LUXURIOUS MINK STOLES 
IN STOCK 

HARRY WEINBERG & Sons 
385 W estminster St. Provide nce, R. I. 

WJAR-TV--"Frontiers of Fa ith" 
10 :15 to 10:45 A. M. 

Sunday, November 20-" THE PHONOGRAPH" 

W JAR--"The Eternal Light" 
Every Sunday- 12:30 ta 1 :00 P. M . 

Sunday, November 20 
" A WRESTLING WITH AN ANGEL" 

'J1ae Cutlet ~fftj 

~ 

Emanuel Men's Club 

To Entertain Children 
The full - length Technicolor. 

\Valt Disney cartoon. '' Peter Pan." 
will be shown at the annual Fath 
er and Ch1ldren ·s Day meeting of 
the i\len·s Club of T emple Eman 
uel. to be held on Sunday a fter - 1 

noon at 2 o'clock. Refreshments 
will be served and toys will be dis
tributed to all children attending. 

The meeting is open to all paid 
up members and their children. 
Those who wish to become Men·s 
Club members m ay enroll at this 
meeting. 

COUNC IL S TLDY GROUP 
Prank Harold Malley will speak 

on " Is Our Community a Good 
Place for All its Families? .. at a 
meeting of the study group of 
the Providence Section. Nationa l 
Council or Jewish \.Vomen. on 
Tuesday morning at 10 o·clock at 
the home of Mrs. Su.mner Ra
phael. 335 Doyle Avenue. Mem
bers wishing to bring guests are 
asked to call Mrs. Raphael. hostess 
of the day. 

PROTECTION FOR 
YOUR _ FA·MIL Y 

Life Insurance - Annu ities 
far your Family During Your 
Acfr,e Years . 

A Monthly Annuity In
came far Yourself when yau 
decide to retire or curtail 

-your activities. 

For fu ll in formation coll 
Life Insurance Protection 

635 Industrial Trust Building 
Office--GA 1-3812 Re1.-PL 1-0716 

FRANK LAZARUS 

2 words to remember 

A short message with a lot o f meaning ! Money put 
aside regu larly out o f income ea rns a w o rth. while 

return here. Sa,·ings a re insured to S10,000 by Fed· 
eral Savings and Loa n Insu ra nce Corporation. a 
government agency. Open a n account soon with a 

conven ient amouM - add to it regularly - and 
watch those savings g row. 

l;ItI1qjjjm;IHF1 
~~ 

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
,1ov1DEHCE AND PAWTUCKIT 
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::; Sale Chairman Receives National Award 
Now Open 
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; w h o is c h a irma n of the white e le

111RS. ALBERT WEINBERG, 

(l)j f).oh.nj_ 
l]Jtidal Sha~ 

Brides, Bridesmaids, Formals 
Dresses for A ll Occasions 

Ope n Mon. thru Sat, 9 - 6-Friday 't ill 9 
Evenings by Appointme nt 

RI T A DI CAR LO ET H EL JOHNSON 

1480 Broad Street 
at Washington Park 

PACO CO. 
63 WASHINGTON ST. PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

- UNian 1-6784 -

~ .., p hant sale of the ltoger 'Willia m s 
"1.J Ch a p ter . B'n a i B 'rith \\' om en , to 
u 
:z 
;.J 
:::) 

he h e ld on Monday e vening a't 
8 :30 o'clock a t C hurc hill H ouse. 
:\'l rs. Sid ney L. R a bin owitz is co
chairman of the e ve nt, whic h will 
a lso fea ture a sale of h om em a d e 

Lest er E. S iegel. right, of Automa tic Vending Machines, Inc. is 
congr a tula t ed by Fra nk B ettgcr a fter S iegel received the nation a l 
Kwik- Ka fe a wa rd a t t h e r ecent Phila de lphia con vention for coffee 
vending m achine oper a tors. Looking on a re Cy Me likia n a nd Lloyd 
Rudd. 

Jn/l._ 'Un.u.a.u.aL Siji,,i. . . 
ll.MJ1iif-ul Siji,,i. . . . 
... J~ Siji,,i. 

;;;: 
0 

~ ca kes. cranberry r elish a nd food 
i.i.l baske ts : a kosh er turkey r affle, 
: a n d an a uction conduct ed by S id
~ n ey R abinowitz a nd l\'lrs. Joseph 

Secfcr. 
The pub lic is in\•ite d t o a t

tend . R efreshments w ill be 
served. Mrs. H a rry Goldman 
and ) l rs. Irving M it tle m a n arc 
hos pi t a li ty cha irme n . 

Telepathist to Appear 
At Gentleman's Night 

Irv Wermont. mental telepa
thist. will be the guest entertainer 
of the Ladies Aid and Sisterhood 
of Congregation Ohawe S holam, 
Pawtuckel. nt. the group's " Gen
tleman's Night" on Monday in 
Lhe Synagogue vestry. "The Other 
Side of the Mind"' is the sub ject 
of Wermont's program of tele
pathy, thought projection and 
s ightless vision. 

Dedicate Window 
To Brill Family 

H enry BrilJ. pres ident of T e mple 
Beth David. was honored for his 
12- year service to the T em ple at 
a testim onial dinner last Sunday 
attended by m ore than 200 guests 
including Governor Dennis J. Rob
berts a nd Rabbi Morris Schus
sheim. 

Max Resnick. a member of the 
T emple board of directors. dedi
cated a s tained glass windOw to 
Mr. and Mrs. Brill and thei1 
family_ 

Speakers at the affai r included 
Mrs. Mary Musnick. pres ident of 
the Ladies Auxiliary: Benton 
Odessa. vice- pres ident of t he 
T emple: Max Tippe, president of 
the Men's Club, a nd J acob J. Al
prin. general chairm a n of the 
tes timonial a nd toastm aster for 
the evening_ I rving Shechtman, 
Temple t reasurer. 
of arrangements. 

Young Adults Plan 
Latin-American Night 

T he Young Adult Divis ion of the 
Jewish Commun ity Center will 
hold a "'Latin-American Dance 
Night .. Sunday. Nov. 27. at 8:30 
o·ciock at the Sessions Street 
Center. C~airman o~ the, newly
formed social committee 1s Flo
rence Sicker. Committee m em bers 
include Corinne Newman. Estelle 
R ubin. Margie Pom era n tz. Nancy 
Cohen a n d Milton Nachbar. 

: 1/)ke" t.p"' 

tM.nk o6 J.i6e 

e L'AMOUR CERTIFIED DIAMONDS • IMPERIAL 
t.vlng o. Pasto, CULTURED PEARLS e WATCH ES • WALLETS 
Gene,at Manage, e DESK CLOCKS • CAMERA OUTFITS • EVANS 

CERAMIC BONE CHINA • STERLING SILVER HOLLOWARE • JEWELRY 
ITEMS e POOLE SILVERWARE • PENS AND PENCILS, Nome B,onds. 

HEADQUARTERS for BOWLING PRIZES 

Far Holiday Reference ... 

FACTORY and EXECUTIVE GIFTS 
~ Are Our Specialty · 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 

SUN LIFE OF CANADA 
The committee for the affair in

cludes Mesdames Edward Slern . 
Benjamm Jacobson, HO\vard Ro
senberg, Mary Friedman. Harry 
Golds tem, Louis Levin, J oseph 
K urtz. Al Max and Ha rry Port
ney. Refreshments will be served. 

Get quick results - Use H erald 
classified a ds to buy, sell. rent, 
e mploy. job-hunt. etc. Call UN 
1-3709. be fore Wednesday oon. II 

f} "J a ,z,a.#,(,l, . . . 

1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. DE 1-2422 

Jlvz_ 
Jn.w.11.JL 

~~ 

\ ~~ ,~ SiwfJPJL, !)~. . ·, ~ ? 
~ - () 

626 Reservoir Ave. ~ fl 
C,oodoo, R. I. ~ ~ 

Your One-~~ 
Beauty Salon and 

Gift Shop 
NOW OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY )AY 

9 TO 5 30 P. M . 

in rful 

GIANT REMOVAL SALE 
Albert's is moving soon to thei r new location on North Main Street, 

opposite the Rhode Island Auditorium. All regula r inventory is now on 
sale at tre me ndous reduction. Come in a nd see Murra y o r Norm fo r terrific 
buys on such nationally-adve rtised floor cove rings a s Bigelow, Need letuft, 
Wilton, Archibald Holmes, Ale xande r Smith, Church Wal l Tiles, and Arm
strong linole um. Yo u' ll find a brillia nt a rray of patterns and colo rs in this 
huge stock and it's all guaranteed fi rst q ua lity, no seconds o r irreg ula rs. 
You ' ll receive the same courteous attention, and the some skilled insta lla
tion service a s always, whe n yo u buy at b ig savings duri ng Albert's G iant 
Re moval Sale. Open EVERY night till ni ne during the sole. 

alhert•s 
1111UltRAY TltINKLE, l NC,J 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
Norma" Tille1 LaSalle Squar e , Prov idence • GAspee 1-5513 Mu"8J Trinkle 

FREE PARKING AT OUR DOOR 

J 

I 



M_9she Sharett 
The tempo and nature of events with in the past few 

weeks sharpens inte rest in the visit of Israel's Foreign Mini
s te r, M oshe Share ll. Beyond question history will accord 
him distinct ion as one ol the principal architects of the mod
e rn Sta te o[ Israe l. Future ge nerations ma y also regard him 
wilh admiration a nd gratitude for hi s part in alerting the 
W estern world to the intern a tional im plications of what ~1r. 
Sharell himself has d escribed as Israel's "suprem e emerge ncy. " 

His mission to Geneva, while he was still Prime ~1fini ster, 
did not succeed in ha lt ing th e shipment of communist arms 
to Egypt. 1-his, ho wever, must be viev.,ec.l in re lati on to ,vhat 
he did accomplish: th e attraction of world attention to th e 
fa ct tha t whil e the \rVes tern powers have bee n a ffli cted with a 
strange somn ole nce in rega rd to ce rtain basic rea lities in the 
~1icld le East, th e Soviets ha ve, in e ffect, moved in. 

The nightmare vision of Russ ia n-manned submarin es 
monitor ing the Suez while fl yin g Egypt's fla g, th e prospect 
of the dreaded, ;ige-o ld Russ ian imperialisl drive-LO·lhe-east 
becoming success ful under its latter-d ay g ui se of "people's 
delllocracies," the danger o f compl e te loss of hope that th e 
backwa rd lands in thi s a rea mighl ma ke reasona ble progress 
towa rd s a dcm ocraLi c a nd produCLive way o [ life, Lh e threa l of 
liquid:iti o u of the o ne Sta te th e re, Israe l, that is intellectually, 
sp iritually and lll ora ll y linked with the \Vest - these are some 
of the larger perils o f whi ch i\lr. Share ll gave eloqu ent wa rn 
in g. /\t this point, "'e ca n only ho pe th at this man 's clarity 
o f vision a nd presentat io n will be matched by appropr iate 
action on th e pan of the d emocracies LO ensure Lh at their one 
reliable :i ll y in the ~liddl e East w ill be powerful eno ug h to 
defeat a ll assaul ts o n he r in tegrity. 

"(JJtfl ~ (Jp,iltwn,, 

Wolfson of Harvard 

By BERYL SEGAL 

On m ore than one occasion I 
have heard Rabbi William G. 
Braude declare publicly that the 
one person he calls "Moree Verab
bee," my guide and m y t eacher, 
i~ Dr. Ha.rry A . Wolfson of Har
vard University. Now, this title. 
"Moree Verabee, " is not used 
lightly in the world of Jewish 
scholarsh ip. He who is the re
cipient of this title mus t stand 
h ead and shoulders above the 
scholars of his gen eration, a nd he 
must have ea rn e d a "Yad 
Veshem, " a stronghold and fame 
in the world of learning. He who 
confers this title "Moree Verab
ee" procla ims a spiri t ual a nd in-

te I;ectual indebtedness to a i<reat 
master. 

And yet, if you were to men
tion Harry A. Wolfson to your 
friends. the name would convey 
hardly anything to them, and 
I confe ~s that I , myself, know 
deplorably little of h is writings 
and ideas. It is a commentary 
on our times that we are quite 
familiar with the names of ty
coons of industry, wizards of 
finance, and stars of screen 
and television, but know not the 
names of contemporary giants 
in the world of thought. 
But at Harvard, and in the halls 

of lea rning of America , a nd in the 

The Officers and Trustees of 

Jhe Jewi:Jh fiome /or lhe __A'JeJ 

o/ RlioJe .J:1/anJ 

cordia lly invite you 

to attend the 

Jwenl'J-lhird __Annual m eelin<J 

on Sunday, November 27, 1955 

At Two O'Clock 

AT THE HOME 

Jacob I . Fe lder 
President 

99 HILLSIDE AVEN U E 

Morris S. Waldman 
Record ing Secretary 

societies of scholars . in many and drank from the wells of Torah. 
lands across the seas, the name of In 1903, at the age of 16, Wolf
Harry A. Wolfson stands for one son came to the United States and 
of America's great sons. resumed his study of Torah in Ye-

The Learned Know shiva Reb Yetzchok Elchanan in 
we are told, for instance, that New York. Fate brought Wolfson 

when the Ministry of Educa tion of to Scranton where he was a teach
India prepared a series of books er at the T almud Torah and a 
on the "Philosophies of the West- s tudent a t the local high_ schooL 
ern world ," the work of Wolfson B:e was 21 w_h en he received his 
on Spinoza was translated a nd in- h1_gh school diploma, and together 
eluded in the series. It is that with it a one year schola rship to 

Harvard , awarded by the Harvard 
Club of Scranton to the outstand
ing graduate. 

authoritative. 
We learn that Harry A. Wolf

son is the only person to hold 
honorary degrees from every Jew
ish school of high er learning in 
America. The orthodox Yeshiva 
University, the Conservative Jew
ish Theological Seminary, a nd the 
Reform Hebrew Union College, all 
have conferred honors· upon him 
for his contribution to H ebrew 
thought and letters. 

The newstands across the n a 
tion are now distributing the Nov
ember issue of Holiday m agazine 
In it is a story on the Ivy League 
colleges. The only photograph 
of a m ember of t he faculty of 
any of these schools included in 
this story is that of Dr. Wolfson 
The legend underneath the photo 
graph reads: 

"A professor in the great Ivy 
League tradition is Harvard's 
Harry A. Wolfson, professor of 
Philosophy a nd Hebrew Litera
ture. Famed for his studies of 
Spinoza, he is now at work on 
a monumental 12 volume in
quiry into systems of philosophy 
from P lato to Spinoza." 

One Grows To 40 

Harry A. Wolfson cam e to 
Harvard on a one-year scholar
ship a nd has stayed there ever 
s ince. Degrees followed in rapid 
succession. Bachelor in 1911, 
Master in 1914, Ph. D. in 1915. 
Then came appointmen ts to 
the fac ulty. For forty years 
now Harry A. Wolfson walks 
the paths of the Harvard cam
pus, and literally dwells among 
the stacks of Harvard's library. 

A profile of the m an and schola r 
appeared last May in the Ha rvard 
Crimson, the University's daily 
newspaper, part of which reads: 

"With an enthusiasm unabated 
today by 40 years of research and 
teaching, Wolfson works as near
ly around the clock as he can at 
Widener B-45, a study crammed 
to utter confusion with books, 
pamphlets, and papers that fill up 
t he ceiling-high shelves on three 
sides of the room , overflow the 
mammoth desk in the middle and 
encumber every avai lable chair 
with piles of envelopes." 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
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of Al:i~rst~d .;~~:~~:t~~:a~!:r:!~i~nlsea~~~ ~ 
;~~~~e~a!fs Hiy 1~a51~~~g Mrs. Alfred D. ~ 
SATURDAY ; 

7:00 P. M.- l ! ~'tele Emanuel Dinner ! 
MONDAY 00 

2:00 P. M.- Ladles Assn. Miriam Hos- := 
8:00 P. M.- ~t~~~r~~~tash:~~~tinledek = 

~ :~~fng Sale and Yiddish ~ 
8:00 P. M.- ,~~~aar" M·eefi~;kle Aux. ~ 
8:00 P. M-- k~gu¾!~":1:eti~~om Aux. ~ 
8:00 P. M.- [!';ai'f::n~~ Women Regu- ; 

8:00 P. M.- Temple Beth El Carnival 8 
TUESDAY ~ 

12:30 P. J\L- Sisterhood Temple Eman- lo( 
uel Training Program ~ 

2:00 P. M.- Telshe Yeshiva Regular '2! 
8:00 P. M.- r:::::;,.t~feg Beth El Carnival ~ 

WEDNESDAY t".1 
2:00 P. J\1.- Sisterhood Temple Eman- ~ 

u el Board Meeting b:i 
FRIDAY t".1 

2:00 P. M.- Sisterhood Temple Beth ~ 
El Board Meeting ~ 

JO 
a 15th century J ewish philoso- ..,. 
pher , Crescas. I strain m y eyes on ~ 
its pages often now, but in it will 
I hardly find the answer to the 
question of "Wolfson a nd We, 
What does h e teach us?" 

The Essays Tell 
The a n swer lies in his essays. 

. . One story has it that Wolfson 
Part of this monumenta l m- 1 keeps books in the icebox of his 

A Landmark 

Fortunately we have a few Wolfson 
essays on m atters of immediate 
concern to the American J ew. 
These we may read with ease and 
with profit. These I hope to dis
cuss at som e other time. 

qu1_ry 1s a two volume study of the bach elor apartment. 
philosophy of t he Church F ath
ers. The completion of this study 
was the occasion of a unique cere
mony at Ha rvard on November 
2. In the presence of 200 invited 
guests Dr. Wolfson presented the 
first bound copy of "The Fathers' 
to the library of Harvard. Among 
the guests were representatives of 
t he Roman Catholic, the Greek 
Orthodox. the Episcopal and the 
Jewish faiths. In accepting the 
two volumes for the library, the 
Dean of the Harvard Divinity 
School said that this work is a 
" landmark in a lmost 2,000 years 
of Judea-Christian rela tions." It 
was said further about this study 
that: 

"For the first time, the 
philosophy of the Fathers has 
been a nalyzed and ordered as 
an epoch in the history of 
r e I i g i o u s and philosophical 
thought." 
In case you wonder why this 

s tudy awaited the labors of a J ew 
ish scholar, let me remind you that 
a nother Harvard scholar, a teach
er of Harry Wolfson, Dr. George 
Foot Moore, wrote a fundamental 
analysis of Judaic thought and 
principles in a three-volume work 
called "Juda ism." Dr. Moore was 
a Chris tian. Such a re the ways of 
study and research on the uppe1 
rungs. 

Who Is He? 
Who , then, is this m a n Harry 

A. Wolfson . of whom we know so 
little, but whom Harvard va lues 
so much ? 

His life story could be entitled 
"From Slobodka to Harva rd ," 01 
"From Yeshiva Boehm· to Profes
sor of Phllosophy ." 

Born in a llttle town near Vil
no. of old Poland . Wolfson came 
to live and to study in the famous 
S lobodka Yeshiva, a scat of learn
Ing of g reat renown in the J ew
ish world of Eastern Europe, un
til the destruction of that world 
in the years o[ the Second World 
War. A Slobodka Yeshiva student 
sat at the feet of great scholars 

The profile goes on to say that: 
"After a lifetime of research 

he is considered today the out
stand ing Judaic scholar in the 

- United States." 
But What To Us? 

But you might ask, what does 
Harry A. Wolfson say to us? You 
and I who are neither students of 
philosophy nor readers of theo
logica l tomes, what words of rele
va nce does he speak to us? 

I glance at the two Wolfson vol-
umes on m y sh elves treating of 
"Philo, the J ewish Philosopher of 
Alexandria." I nibble at a para 
graph here and there, now and 
then, but I doubt that in them 
will I find the answer to this ques 
tion. 

At my elbow now is another 
Wolfson book, "Crescas' Criti
que of Aristotle," a transla tion 
a nd analysis of the writings of 

In t h e meantime, it is good to 
know of a man n a m ed Wolfson in 
our times. even though we m ay not 
h ave the pa tien ce nor the capaci 
ty to read his writings, or, reading 
them , to understand them well. 
Our fathers and grandfathers 
knew the scholars and t h e great 
spirits of t heir times, though they 
did not always understand them 
fully, and they spoke their names 
with reverence and awe. 

In J ewish tradition, reverence 
for the scholar is as great a nd as 
meritorious as the study of the 
Tora h. For through reverence we 
are brough t closer to study. 

It is a tradition worth renewing 
in our times a s well. 

(The opinions expressed by Mr. 
Segal are his own. His views are 
not necessarily those of this news
paper!. 

THE JEWISH COMMUNITY 
of Rhode Island 

Is Invited To Attend the 
4th Annual 

UNION THANKSGIVING SERVICE 
Sponsored by 

CRANSTON JEWI SH CENTER and 

WOODRIDGE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

W ednesday Eveni ng , Nov. 23, 1955 
- At The -

Cranston Jewish Center 
• Armand Cote, Secretary of State in Rhode Island, 

will read the Governor's Proclamnt.ion 

• Rabbi Julius Goldberg \'fill deliver the sermon 

• Members of Both Congrega tions Wlll Participate 
In the Service 
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The $64,0.00 Question 

~ 

~ Attention, baseball fans in gen
Z eral, and Red Sox fans in particu
> Jar! This is for you. 
~ Would you-if you wer e in 
8 the shoes of Mrs. Myrt Powers 
~ have da red to try for the S64,000 

"" question on that fabulous give 
Q away show? 
:;l Well, decide for yourselves, all 
ci:: of you, after absorbing what is 
~ said to have been the question 
: that woul d have been asked of 
00 Mrs . Powers had sh e chosen to go 
~ all the way. 
~ Now pretend you are up on the 
~ stage , with no assistance possi 
~ ble, with $64,000 your reward for 
~ success: a miserable, ins ignificant 
~ Cad illac the booby prize if you 
S lose. And 'here is the question: 
; G ive a ll the details concern
"' ing the play that won the 1946 
C.. World Series. But I said ALL 
~ th e details. Who was the 
~ pitch er at the tim e, and the 

hitter , et c. If you cannot give 
the entire story, you are a has
been who would be r educed to 
riding in Cadillacs· if you h ad 
m a de the show. 
I'm not going to give the a'nswer 

here right now. of course. Wa nt 
you to think about it. and see how 
much you rea lly know about the 
play in question. Maybe I'll list 
the information a t the end of this 
column, maybe I'll save it for next 
week. Get the old thinking caps 
on, and see what you can do. 

First J ewish Ma nager? 
If the current trend of pick-

ing major league managers 
from the minor s continues in 
vogue for sever a l more years. it 
m ay be tha t one day soon some 
big league c lub will be a n 
nouncing the hiring of the first 
Jewish manager in big league 
history. 

Assuming for the moment that 
all this comes to pass. the man
ager's name will be Cohen- Andy 
Cohen, that is: a nd the promotion 
will mark the climax of a long 
climb to the heights from the very 
depths of the minors. For Andy 
probably never drea med he· would 
make the grade. 

This Andy Cohen is the same 
one who was John J. McGraw 's 
last J ew ish hope back in the 
1920's. That is, McGraw desper
ately wanted an outstanding J ew 
ish ball player to bolster the New 
York gat e. Andy got a tremen
dous buildup, a buildup of such 
overwhelming proportions that h e 
was unable to fulfill it. 

Cohen last ed just a few years 
in the big time as a player, th en 
drifted to one lower minor league 
a fter another and eventually 
dwelled in obscurity. 

Three or four years ago, I 
cam e across his n a m e again , as 
the manager of a team in the 
C uban League. In order to learn 
h is tra d e properly, and because 
this was the only way he could 
continue to stay active in the 
game h e loved, Andy t ook a n y 
manager 's job a nywhere. The 

1 Continued on Page 131 

Early Starting Time for Contest 
Meets With Bowlers' Approval 

The earlier s tarting tim e of the 
a nnual Turkey Tournament of the 
R. I. J ewish Bowling Congress is 
m eeting with a ll-around approval 
a mong bowlers who feel they m ay 
part icipate . yet have their after
noon this coming Sunday free for 
their fa milies. 

Just a reminder: The tourna 
men t opens at 11 :30 A. M. at the 
Legion Bowladrome on Park Ave
nue in Cranston. The committee 
headed by Sam Segal of Beth Is
rael hopes the fina l bowlers will 
toe the line by l :30 o'clock in the 
a fternoon. 

Foul judges will work the a lleys 
where bowlers in the Open and A 
classes wil l compete. 

Open bowlers , those with aver
ages 108 and over, will bowl from 
scra tch. but bowlers In the other 
classes, A for bowl ers with a ver
ages at the end of last season of 

The en tire R. I. Jewish Bowl
ing Congress joins m embers of 
the I ndepe ndent League In 
mourning th e death last Friday 
of Harold I . Bloom a nd extend 
condolences to his family , 

A veteran of World War II . 
he bowled with Pos t 23 and 
Joined the Independe nt League 
wh en it was for med this season . 

He was 36 years old and re 
sided with bis wife, Irene F . 
(L abusb ) Bloom, and their son, 
Arl!Jur, al 131 Cass St., Provl 
d6DCe, 

Aa >. mark of respecl lo hie 
memory-. the Independents can
celled last Tuesday night's 
bowling session. 

97 to 107 , and B for bowlers with 
averages 96 and under, will be giv
en ¾ hand icaps, based on the 
average of the top bowler in each 
category. 

The entry fee is $2 for the three 
strings. 

Turkeys will be a warded for the 
top three totals and the high si n 
gle in each class, a nd the high to
tal in each class also will receive 
a trophy. 

Remind Bowlers of 
Next Sweepstakes 

Interest is running high in the 
second month ly sweeps takes tour
nament of the R. I . J ewish Bowl
Ing Congress to be held on the 
regular bowling nights of mem
ber -leagues , Nov. 28, 29 and 30, 
and Dec. 1. 

Congress officia ls are pl eased 
with the better than two-thirds 
respanse of the bow lers in the init
ial tourna ment, In which 638 keg
lcrs took pa rt. 

Also or interest was the fact that 
a ll th e winners were in the so
called Class A (97-107 ) category, 
with many bowlers In the low 90's 
and upper 80's show ing well on the 
strength or the full handicap to 
a 120 average , which Is given In 
th e sweepstakes. 

Once again , bowlers are remind
ed to deposit their 25-cent entl'y 
lees with their league represent.a
t! v<:11 prior to the start o! bQJ.'l· 
lng . . Results W1U be tabulated at 
the Dec . 4 congress delegates ' 
meetlng and will be announced in 
this section, Dec. 9. 

Good luck and good bowling ! 

t1llmj-
9n.Mip 

By Joe Gutterba.11 

"Bowling style a nd form are as 
individua l as fingerprin ts and 
ha ndwriting," Ben Bloch reports 
of Cranston bowlers. 

Johnny Kaufman is tops in us
ing speed to get boundbacks that 
change chops to strikes. Moish e 
Filler can sta rt a ba ll on the right 
and hit a pin on th e left. while 
Moish e Bernstein can duplica te 
tha t from th e southpaw side. Ed 
La ng, who has a knack of sliding 
pins effectively, has a slight faun 
lik e leap. Art Siegel's ballet form 
netted him a 323- 121 last week. 
Doc Fershlman 's unorthodox 
stance is n o detriment to his 106 
average. Moe Cofman pushes 
rather than throws the ball , while 
Ben Mellion resembles a twin 
bladed windmill. Bill Deitch's 
slow roller creates much action 
among the pins, a nd Ed Berman 
appears to curtsy at the foul line. 

I Around 

CRANSTON 
By Ben Bloch 

the 

Moe Gofma n fashioned three 
s teady strings for 366. top effort 
of the night, while Ben Mellion 
rolled 344 with the a id of a 131 
s t ring. Three men. Phil Chopak, 
Irv Bierenbaum a nd Mike Miller, 
rolled 339. 

The league's top bowler, Ed 
Lang 015 av .) . had a 133 single, 
but ta pered off. T eam-wise, the 
All -Stars with 1541 and the Ath 
letics with a 535 s ingle recorded 
the best marks. · 

SACKIN -SHOCKET 
By Sid J acobson 

Afte r Coast Guard had won the 
first t\VO strings, Na vy came back 
to take the third and a lso knock 
off total pinfa ll to earn a split on 
t h e strength of J erry W a ksler's 
352 and a 149 single. Other Navy 
"destroyers" were S a m Jarcho 
with 341, including strin gs of 125 
a nd 123: Joe Epstein 315 and AI 
Spater, who boosted his 84 aver
age with a 103 string. 

Jordy Hoffman hit a 123 twice, 
A big salute to Sam Gordon, a I finishing with 339, and Morty Fine 

Beth El stalwart, for his untiring rolled 106 to pace Army to a 3-1 
and unselfish efforts in giving victory over the Sea bees. Hotzie 
bowling instructions to_ the blind. I Strelow rolled 333 and Larry Koff
His volunteer efforts m helpmg Ier had 302 for the Sea bees. 
blind men find recreation that Jim Weiss post ed 123, Irwin 
normally is limited to those who covinsky and Norm Bader 110. 
can see is a tribute to a great 
bowler and a fine sportsma n. 

Ha rry F ellman of Independents 
got a h ead start on the Florida va 
cationers. We understand h e is 
in the midst of a two-week so
journ in the Southland. . . 

Sam Osterman, the Beth Israel 
correspondc,nt, likes to give credit 
where credit is due, aside from the 
bow ling scores. He says Donald 
Berstein is one who has bowled 
for years, takes the sport serious
ly. is well liked and is Osterman 's 
candidate for the bowler of the 
week. . . 

There is a report from Provi 
dence Fraternal that Lou Sheet
m a n has dropped his nick-name 
"Bet-a-Buck" after checking his 
la test scores and now wants to be 
known as " Bet -a-Penny a nd 
what's the odds? " 

BETH DAVID 
By Joel Zarum 

T\VO bowlers penetrated the up
per strata of the leagu e's season 
records. Izzy Yamuder rolled 366. 
with strings of 11 3. 131 and 122, 
the second best triple, while Ken 
Resµick recorded a n ew second 
high single of 144 while rolling 
364. 

Joel Orchoff rolled a n ea t 140 
while totaling 336. Al Snell came 
up with 131. Sam Kopel was wel
comed back to the league after a 
two years' absence. After h e got 
the kinks out of his joints, Sam 
rolled 80, 84 and 111. Sam was 
made to feel a t h ome by the 
league m embers. 

The league-leading White Sox 
maintained first place with the 
three men present rolling as fol
lows: Leon Nachbar 315, Leon 
K a plan 291 and G eorge Peddle 
307. 

The Red Sox boas ted t h e night's 
top efforts of 582 a nd 1552. 

Leagues. II 
cap tournament, which was the 
feature of last \veek's session. Al 
had 319 plus a handicap of 102 to 
give him the winning 421 total. 

The best single of the night was 
144 by Sol Trieff, while Nat Gold
man posted 370 with a 139 s ingle. 
William Lurie came up with 355, 
and Ruby Lipson hit 354. Among 
the better singles was Phil Os
troff's 131. 

Sam Ratner is pacing the league 
with a 127 average, followed by 
Lipson 125, H arry Weisberg 119, 
Goldman and S elig Levin e 118, 
and Joe Stern and Ostroff 117. 

WARWICK 
By Irving Zaidman 

T eam Aleph set a n ew league 
single of 551, sparked by Al Ro
din 's 140 and aided by the efforts 
of Marv Baron, Ben Pearlman, 
Bob Fields and Sam Katz. Rodin 
totaled 335. 

Still, Team Gimel was a ble to 
wrest two points from Aleph, with 
Si Aron rolling 333 with a 120, 
and good singles of 122 by Jules 
Koteen a nd 110 by Bernie Silver. 

Merl Rodyn, pinning 324 with a 
string of 120 , doubled µp with Jack 
Cha iken, who rolled 332, to pull 
their team out of the cellar. 

PROV. FRATERNAL 
By Nathan Miller 

Climbing into average high spot 
by a narrow margin, Leo Lazarus 
rolled 334. Moe Seltzer still has 
his 105, a few pins behind Laza
rus. 

George Diamond broke 300 for 
a tota l of 314 with a string of 115. 
Cy Goldenberg also rolled 314 
with his best s ingle a 120. Larry 
Zeidel hit 121. 

"Rosy" Rosenfield continued his 
streak and is now 12th in average 
s ta nding. Al Gladston e, whose av
erage is better left unmentioned. 
says h e will try throwing left
handed next week. 

R . I. JEWI SH FRATERNAL 
By P erry Agronick 

A torrid 140 single by Lou Green 
helped his tea m. the Dodgers, to a 
four- game victory over the league
lead in g India ns. and put t h e 
Dodgers in first spot. The Dodg-

(Continued on Page 13) 

The Week's Best 
I NDIVIDUAL 

Nat Alterman, congress pres i
dent. and Murray Trinkle, first 
president of the congress, crossed 
the s tate line to visi t the Kavod
ia ns. The report is tha t Nat and 
Murray were warmly welcomed . 

KAVODI ANS 
By Evelyn Ratner I Single 

Al Levy, a bowler with a 93 av- Jerry Waksler, Sackin-Shocket, 
erage, won the Individua l handi- 149 : Al Abrams, Beth Israel. 148 ; 

Sol Tri eff, K avodians, 144 : Dave 
Resnick, Beth Israel. 144 : K en "The re's hope for all of us," 

J ack Appelba um, the Beth El 
scrivener , writes in his weekly re
port as h e records a 327 by Saul 
Hans. 

TURKEY 
TOIJRfWAENT 
THIS SUNDAY 

A special meeting of dele
gates to the R . I , Jewish Bowl 
Ing Congress has been called 
for 9 o'clock Sunday morning 
at the Legion Bow1adrome on 
Park Ave .. Cranston, by Nat 
Alterman of Beth El, congress 
""'s ident. 

It is hoped that ratil lcation 
of the con gress by-laws wtu be 
completed at the m celin l', 

Resnick, Beth Da vid, 144 : Alie 
Shatkin, Beth El. 142. 

Total 
Bert Himmelfarb. Beth El. 397; 

Na t Alterman, Beth EI. 377: Si 
Aron, Beth Israel. 376 : F rank Sup
nick , Beth El , 373; Nat Goldman, 
Ka vod la ns. 370. 

TE1'M 
Single 

Red Sox, Beth David , 582. 
Total 

Al Hurvitz's team, Beth El , 1597. 



Around The Leagues 
(Continued from Preceding Page) 

ers rolled 508 and 1430. G reen's to
tal was 328. 

Ining K otlen. aided his 83 a ver 
age with a string of 114. 

Arden Klar·s Yankees a nd the 
Red Sox. captained by Lenny Var
ga, are t ied for second place. 

pinfall of 160 pins. The victors 
were Al Hur..-itz's team. with B ill 
Bot,in. Harry Gordon, Dewey 
S hatkin and J oe Schwartz. Hur
"-itz's team rolled 1597 and 558. 

J oel Orchoff 's quintet had a sin
gle of 569 and t-0tal of 1589. The 
teammates included Milt Weis
man. Cy Berkelhamrner. Supnick 
a nd Ben TTinkle. 

FIXE.)l&'> -TRIXKEL 

126. H arv Fellman rolled 323 
Ho..-ie LaPidus 130 and Shelley 
Summer 123. 

dering how in heck this column 
" knows" the big query. Oscar 
Ruhl, a columnist of the Sporting 
News, is the source. He claims 

DiDEPENDENTS that this question of the 1946 
By Harry Fellman W o rld Series is the one. H e does 

A bowler of a 92 average, Julius not give his source. Rig ht or 
Nasberg, rolled the best triple of wrong. it certainly is a h ot ques
the nig h t, 349, including strings tion. with the m any parts that 
of 122. 123 and 104. have to be answered correctly. 

Air Poree set new team records Before writing this column, I 
of 1561 and 557, including totals took a poll of the baseball fans 

BETH EL By Barrie and Cherlen of 299 by Doc Lyons, 270 by Art in the Herald p lant, and ther e 
By Jack . ..\ppe lbau.m Five s t rings of 116 were pinned Ro thstein, Maurice Greenstein"s are a Jot of them. Not a single 

A pair of 134"s and a 129 gave by bowlers of the Cubs and the 336. Ernie Einho rn's 327 a nd 329 one of them answered the ques
Ben Hirnmel!arb a total of 397. Whit.e Sox in a m a tch that saw the by Harold Weisel. Incid entally, the !ion entirely, although most r e 
the best league triple to d ate. Nat CUbs com e up with a 1553 total. previous records were bettered by called the highlights of the 
Alterman pasted a 377 including including a s tring of 557. the Reserves, who rolled 1531 a nd play. ?'\eith er djd I. The names 
a single of 140. a nd Frank S up- :'.Iax Cohen got two of the 116's. 541. of all but the two main princi-
nick rolled 373. while the others were m a d e by Good scores were posted by H ar- pals bad long since escaped m ey 

League president Alie Sha tkin Seym our Golden. W illie Edelman ry Pellman who ro lled 340 with a and that is what makes this a 
had the night"s best single of 142 and G eorge F"eldman. Cohen also 122 str ing. Mo Co h en and Charlie loaded question. It isn' t just a 
and George Goldm an racked up · had the best total of t he night. S tern 321. G reenstein had the s imple matter of naming some 
strings of 137 and 136. Dewey I 355_ including a 133. This from best single of the nigh t. 131, fol- long-es tablished baseball rec-
Shatkin rolled 135. Warren F-os- a 96 bowler. lowed by Ted Nasberg with 130. ord that ~·ou can ch eck in the 
ter. Joe Schwartz 128. l\lyer Jar- Sid Pulner gave his 89 a verage ------ record books. 
cha 12, and Joel Orchoff 125. a giant leap forward with 346. in- BETH I S RAEL So. here we go. The question 

Gene B rown·s team. including eluding strings of 110. 128 and 108. By Sam Osterman a gain-Give all the details involv-
Eliot S lack . G us ::-le\\·man. H ook :'.Ierl Rodyn m ainta.ined his 115 , · S i Aron rolled 376 with strings ing the decisive play o f the 1946 
S ilverstein and ~!al ~lickler es- average with 3~3. Len Decaf had of 143 and 127 to pace the night·s World Series. 
tablished a dubious distinction a 138. !-OP single o f the night. Mur - bowling. Al Abrams p inned t he T he reason I specified at the be-
when it lost four points by total ray Gordon found time between evening·s best single of 148. ginning that Red Sox fans should 

his duties as president to roll 329. Dave Resnick m aintained his be particularly interested was be-
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while Bob Barrie hit 323. 113 a verage ,vith 345 and a solo cause the Sox were involved in 
of 144 and Sa m Osterm an pinned t hat World Series-they and the 

OHAWE S HOLO)I 360 with strings of 131 and 122. St. Louis Cardinals - and that is 
B y Leonard I . Le,··in Bernie Kraus PoSted 354 including the first part of the quest ion. 

Ed \" is.nick. bowling in the a 122. S ext part~ln what game d.id 
league for the first time. fired Other good scores were by this decishe play occur? The 
strings of 136, 92 and 136. sweep- Charles :'.Hiler. 3'12 and 132, Ma x answer is the se,·enth. In what 
ing single and three string honors L-evy 327 and 115. Barney Coken inning did it occur? Answer-
for the night. 335 and 114. In·ing Zenofsky 328 the eighth. 

\'isrnck·s teammates, takmg and 124. Nate :'.1.illm an 322 and Describe the p lay itsel! (I a m 
their cue from hllil. turned m an 128. Wal! :'.f) rQ\\ 129. Shelly S um- breaking 11 do" n mysel! mto the 
outstandmg effort and s v. ept four mer 334. and 135 vanous part.s, all o f which, accord
games :'.I.lit Rosen pmned a 126 1 Also H arry Stemberg 319 and mg to R uhl. m ade-up the complete 
string for 334 and Jim Jenkm 124 Al Abram s 331 MarL) B uck - 1 correct ans" e r >-Enos Slaughter 
rolled 313 \\Ith a smgle of 132. !er 127. H erbert Fam 339 and 124, was on first base w1th t.,0 out and 

Other high strmgs "ere Leon B eb K raus 334 Art Lenn 132 and the score !led on a smgle to the 
Resrnck _ 122 Rob Robm 119. :'.lar- Sayre Summer 328 and I 18. outfield. Slaughter raced around 
shall Rnch 119 and 114. H ank S yracuse rolled 1873 to insure second a nd steam ed easily 1-0 third. 
Solomon 116. Frank Horovitz 115 their grip on third team total. B En d .d to th H 
and oa,·e K amlnsky 114. H arry Frehof and Charles ~flll - _ut 05 1 nots P ere. e 

Hornntz has the highest aver- er k nocked double strikes only to haa gotten a good Jump. a nd . the 
aoe of 108 

1 
h . 1 ball had been \\ell h it. and smce 

., - - see t eir team ose. there was n o play on him at third. 

..\EPi - S laughter took a gamble on cau:h-

By J erry Freiberg S d Cohen mg the Red Sox defense nappmg. 
League- leadmg :'.lurrav Hahn Y I H e did Just that. J ohnny P esky, 

bolstered his 114 a\"era-ge with (Continued from Preceding Page) ~ton's sh?rts~p_. took t he relay. 
354_ including a string of 137_ ana never 1m agl.ll.1.Ilg that the old 

Don Decof also rolled a 137 t-0 res ult-a ~ast storehouse of war-horse would dare to go home, 
finish W!th 345_ and Bob Luber had knowledge, and a fine ability to he h~ld_ the ball a m oment. When 
8 total of 342 with 8 s ingle of 134_ hand.le teams. _ _ h:e did throw: the throw was h~r
Beans Feinstein pinned 352 and It took ~-~ars a eep 1n the bush ned an~ high. a n d S laught-er 
123 and Jerry Freiberg recorded . for rec?gn1t1o_n :o ~om e: but final - scored w1~ the run t hat v:·on the 

1 353 w1th strings of 133 a nd 123_ 1 ly. Anny ~3:ae tt _ into the South- \Vorld Series for the cardma~. 
The first- place F lyers. with ern Assoc1at1on wtth_ N~w <?rleans. As far as the S64,000 qneshon 

1574. took pinfall b,· two pins T he .South~rn ~1at1on 1s C:la~ 

is concerned, all you would have ~ 
had to know, of course~ was that 
Slaughter scored from first base 
on a single when Pesky held the j 
ball-but you also would have ;; 
had to furnish a little additional -
information, such as the name i 
of the pitcher, the n a me of the ~ 
hitter who singled, and the : 
name of the outfielder who ~ 
threw the ball to Pesky. Tha.t Z 
is where this one hurt. g 
The pitcher was Bob Klinger, ._ 

the hitter H arry Walker, the out- ~ 
fielder Leon CUiberson. _ 

Come clean now-Wou.ld you 
have won the S64,000 if that 
question had been put? 

ELECT SCHOOL oo=cn 

'.!: 

5:: ;:: .. 
Bernard S . Barasch, principal ? 

of the Congregation Sons of Abra- "'I 
h am S u nday School, announced :: 
this week that the following stu- ~ 
dents have been elected to the < 
S tudent Council: · 

Robert Baker. Robert Cohen, ~ 
Gerald Cooperman, S amuel Finn, < 
G erald Grossberg, Beverly Le,·in- i 
son . Beth Rosen and Robert c, 
Weiner. ~ 

:= 
OOt;SJ_>; CLUB '.IIEETS :,;; 

P lans for the annual Chanukah "' 
dinner party were discussed at a t~ 
meeting of the K aplan-Silverman 
Cousins Club held on Oct. 23 at 
the home .of Mr. and Mrs. Abe 
:\1ayberg of Elmgrove Avenue. A 
coffee and social hour follo..-ed the 
meeting. :Mrs. Joseph K aplan 
and ~1rs. Anna \Veber were host
esses who assisted Mrs. Mayberg. 
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PLUMBING 
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COMPANY 

459 Pine Street 

PL 1-3633 

• 
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• Pension Trust 

• Group Insurance 

from the ).tohawks m ·a no- handi- AA in rating. which mea~ It IS 
cap match. ?retty good. Andy was com ing up 

G erry Coken Jumped to sixth m ~he "~r~. . 
place from 13th among the aver- l ~w o e~ lS one of the two 
ages wnh the help of his 341 and lead1_ng candidates for t.he m an-
130. agers ,•acancy at H ollywood._a va-

AUTHORIZED TELEVISION 

SERVICE COMPANY 

469 Angell Street 

DE 1--6254 GA 1 -411 5 

Ins p1red rolling included scores cancy caused by the promotion o f J 
by l'ioah Temkin 338 and 126. Sid Bobby Bragan to tak<> over the 
Dressler 328 and 123. Bob G ittle- Plttsburgh_ Pirates .. Should Andy 

3? 6 d 13? Do C h 3? _ gam this Job. he w1II be treadmg 
man - an - · n ° en - ~ the sam e path that broug ht m en 
a nd 131. and Roy K essler 349 and like Casey Stengel. Buck Harris . 

.. ,,,,,,,,"," ,",",",",",',',',',' ,","',"' ,.,,,.,,,,,. .. ,",",',",",',","',',"',"',',",',",:!,",",',","," ,",",".,, Bragan. Chuck Dressen. and F'red-

1~ ROB IN INC l~ 1:~;t::~: :::re::l~hefr:: 
.... ...,... now on to see what happens to 
:: • ,: Andy Cohen. If h e gets the Hol-
,: :.. lywood. post. of course. h e will be 
:: M U.,L J&1p., rzjJJ.u_ $.oJ.v£. :: I m an excellent spot to display his 
\ .... ability. If not, he undoubtedlv 
:, (JJ".lUI. C ..,.,,./,, 1'..,'01 /,) ,J;lilm.., •: will stay with New Orleans. 
:: VF _, l/'~~ :J~ f.rlU1 :: I n any eve nt , bi.s stature a.s a 
,: :, m ajor league managerial pros-
:, Moy W e Suggest : :: peel is g-rowing. He could yet 

:: • Keepsake D•omonds • Samson t L :: j be tbc first J ewish big lcacue 
.... 1 e uggoge ..... ma nag er . 
,: • S,lver C,ty Crystollwore ,' 
:: • Sheridon Silver • Evans Bogs and Accessories :: 
~: • Long1nes, W ittnouer, Bulova and Benrus Watches :~ 

~: 105 EMPIRE STREET \ 

~~ GAspee 1-5383 Morty Miller .~ 
~,,.,,~...,..,"",...;:'.;", ..... .,.!',"";...,..,"',~';~"',"';.,,,,,,,_,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,..~,,,,. .. , ,,",',' .. :' 

THE S64.000 Ql1ESTION 
Well. let·s get to that $64.000 

quesuon a~a1n. now that you have 
had tim e to mull ove r the ques
tion mentioned at U1e start o f this 
column. And here lS the back
ground for It. ln case you are won-

- MERLYN RODYN -

302 Smith St. DExter 1-9178 
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MOTORVILLE 
SELLS MORE 

DE SOTOs and PL YMOUTHS 
Than Any Dealer In New England 

"Their Deal Must Be Best" 
1184 North Main Street 

Pro•idence 
SerYice: 1100 Hope Street 

ProYidence 



~ Plan to Present Play 
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~ : = = Shown here is the committee of the Women's Organization of 
~ the J ewish Community Cent er who are completing plans to present 
:t: the original Broadway production of "The World of S holom Aleichem" 
!:; on Dec. 13 at Hope High School. 
t,.;i Seated , left to right - Mesdames Albert Silver ; Harold Chase, 
~ president; H erman Rosenberg, cha irman, and Irving Feldman. Stand
~ ing - Mesdames Edward B erren , Irwin Winestein, Samuel Tippe and 
S Abraham Friedman. 
;, 
0 
i::: 
~ 

Members of the committee not present for picture a r e Mes
d ames Nathan S hwa rtz, Ben Paris, Irving Fain and Saul Miller. 

Photo by Fred K elman = ~~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~,----~~~man 
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Is the "COFFEE BREAK" 
Your Problem? 

JCC Men's Group 
Breakfast on Sunday 

Solve It-The Modern Way! 
with KWIK-KAFE 

------------ Enjoy 
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INSTALLED and SERVICED 
Free of Charge 

This Machine Serves: 
Fresh Hot K wik K afe coffee, 
As You Like It 14 Different 
Ways) - Delicious He rshey's 
hot chocolate. and a refresh
ingly healthful variation of 
Minute Maid and Snow Crop 
fresh fruit juices. 

WHEN YOU WANT IT! 

All coffee machines are not alike 
W e invite comparison 

For Information Without Obllga tion 

Call or Write 

Lester E. Siegel 

Automatic Vending 
Machines, Inc. 

S 1-53 Fenner Street 
Providence 1, R. I. 

DE 1-4700 

General 

Insurance 

Counselors 

Men·s Association of the Jewish 
Community Center will conduct 
its second Sunday morning break
fast meeting of the current sea
son on Sunday at IO A. M. in the 
South Side Branch Center build
ing, 45 Ha milton Street, it was 
announced today by Abraham 
Beacken, MA president. 

Open to all adult men at no ad
mission charge, t he breakfast pro
gram will include a morning 
breakfast snack, followed by an 
address by Henry A. " Ha nk" Soar. 
American League umpire an ct 
sports figure. Soar·s subject will 
be "Calling ·Em As I See 'Em." 

Isadore Wolf will serve as chair
man for the morning's program . 
He will be assisted by Albe rt Ben
harris and Martin Duchin . 

Men's Association is a lso plan
ning for a major entertainm ent
dance, to be conducted during 
Thanksgiving weekend, on Satw·
day evening. Nov. 26. at t h e Main 
Center building at Sessions Street. 
The event will feature dancing, 
a long with entertainment by Lou 
Shor, comedian , who h as appeared 
before a udiences from coast to 
coast with his impersona tions and 
Jewish hum or. Maxwell Phenes 
is gen eral chairman of the dance 
event. 

JCC Sunday Clubs 
To Resume Nov. 20 

The Sunday Club Program of 
the Jewish Community Center will 
resume on Sunday afternoon from 
2 to 4 o'clock. If you haven't reg
istered your child yet, you can do 
so by calling ST 1-2080, between 
2 P . M. and 5 P . M. dally. The 
South Side Branch building ls lo
cated at Ha milton Street and Pot-

INSURANCE 
UNDERWRITERS, 

INC. 
EDWIN SOFORENKO and HOWARDS. GREENE 

131 Washington Street UNion 1-1923 

ters A venue. 
Mrs. Na than Shwartz, chairman 

of the South Side Committee for 
Children's Activities, expressed her 
appreciation to the following par-

a 

ents, who helped m ake the first 
Sunday Club program " a success
ful and enjoyable experience for 
our children:" 

Mrs. Samuel Tippe, Mrs. H arold 

••• 

Chase, Mrs. Herman Rosenberg, 
Mrs. Betty Hammerman, Mrs. Ben 
Paris, Mrs. Stephen Siner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert F eldman, and J ulian 
Lightman. 

Genuine 
Cowhide Wallet 

When you open a new 

SaveMaster Savings Account 
This de luxe quality wallet, with 
handy Dime Sa,·er insert , can be 
yours \\·ithout cost' Made of rug
gedly stitched genuine cowhide. it's 
the kind of wallet ever yone is proud 
to own. And it's personalized with 
your initia ls in 22-karat gold . . . 
while you wait. 

Each SaveMaster wallet is com
plete with Dime Sa,·er inser t that 
fits snugly in special pocket, holds $3 
in climes without bulging. You carry 
the savings habit with you! When 
Dime Save r is fu ll , deposit it at 

Industrial '.\"ational and get a new 
one free. 

To GET YOUR t-:EW SAH:\l.-\STER 
WALLET At\D DniE SA\"ER just open 
a Sa,·eMaster sa,·ings account at 
your nearby In dust r ial '.\" ational 
office. Make a deposit of S5 or more 

. and keep it growing' 
This offer is fo r a limited time 

only, so don't delay. 
For full details. ,·isit any office 

of "E,·en·boclY's Bank". 
Get yo.ur Sa,·e:\laster wallet and 

Dime Sa,·er this \\·eek'. 

'-:) 

~" 
Men's styles in 

tan, brown, 
o r black. Ample 
room for cards. 

EARN FREE ONE-DOLLAR CREDITS! 

0, 

'~ 
Women's wallets 

in red, green, 
russet brown. 

H andy coin 
pocket. 

G ive SoveMoster introductory cards to friends and neighbors. 
Every time one opens a new SoveMaster savings account, 
we cred it your savings account with one d olla r! There is no 
limit to the number of one-dollar credits you may earn. 

35 OFFICES SERVING RHODE ISLAND 

U/~~tf? 

c:,,.&o/~;'8tM,f" Industrial 
NATIONAL BANK 

Member federal Reierve Syttem 

Member Ffllerol Oepo1it ln111,onu Corperotion 
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